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" In Doctrine shewing uncorruptness:"
THE BELIEVER's ST!l-ENGTH.

,

•• I will go forward in the strength of the Lord ."

•

STRENGTH and Almighty powe~ is ascribed to the Son of God.
He is called, ''Christ the power of God;" and as he is called,
he truly is; for he said to !Jis disciples, "all p'ower is given unto
me in heaven and in ear't h.'·' And the Father, in giving' coinmissi~n to the Son, use.s this expression, " gird· thy sword upon thy
-thigh, 0 most mighty, with thy glory and thy majesty.'~ Strong,
to bear the. sins of his ·p eople ; therefore the Father saith of ·h im,
."I have laid help upon one that is mighty." And of him it is
said again, "though he was crucified through weakness, yet he
liveth by the power of God." According <l.il it was prophetically
' foretold of him, in Joseph the type: "The archers have sorely
grieved h,im, and' shot at him, and hated bini. Bu~ h~s bo\v abode
. in stren~th, and the arms of his hand::: were made strong, by the
hands of the mighty God of Jacob: from thence is the shepherd,
the stone of Israel." Strong, to destroy all the enemies of his
church. " His arm bro.ught salvation unto him ; and his r igpteou!iness it sustained him. For he must reign, tjll he hath put all
enemies untler his feet ;" ' therefora, of mystery Babylon, it is
said, "she ·shall be utterly burnfwith fire: for strong is the Lord
.God who judgeth her.'' Strong, to sustain the souls of his children. " I bare you .~n e<~gles,~virrgs, and br()ught ·you unto myself." And David, in the felt experience of his- soul~ acknow.:
ledgetb, " thy right h_and urhold~th rne." And to all his ch0,sen,
' his faithful promise still endures, "on rnirw arm shall they.tn,Ist."
Strong, to defend his flock. "The narne of the Lord is a stronotower: the righteous runneth into it, and is safe. For I kn·ow whomI
have believed, and I am persnaded that lw is able to-keep that which
• I have committed unto hitn against thatd(lj'.'', Strong, to \'eco~erand
set at liberty all his children, from every bondage, obstacle~ or impediment, .that hold them back from returnin g to him.;eJf, and frorn
W<.\lking with God. As in the prop hecy> d~~ Sou, speaking of his
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mission from the Fa,tber, saith, " · he bath sent me to bind up the·
broken2hearted, to prnclaim liberty the captives, and the opening
. of the'. j)rison to them that are bound." ,And in the parable, the
. Father speaks thus to the Son, "Go out it~~o · the highways and
hed-t6t;s, ;lncl ~compel them to come in, that my hou5e maybe filled.''
Strong, fo enable all his •littre ·on~s to endure ti;ia)s, resist tempta- ,
tion 1 and- pursue ~he pat]! of life. · " I will . strengthen them in the
Lord-, and.th.e y shall wa-lk up . and down in his naine 1 saith the Lord.
rr'hey th~t wait upon . the Lord sball ;; renew their strength; they .
shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall r'n n ·and not be '
\ weary, ,and they sball walk and notfaint." St1·ong, to perfect the
11alvation of alL his sai,rrt~: "'Visdom and linowledg~ shall be the
stability ,of,,thy times, and strength of salvation. Behold, your
' God .will"c.o ine with yengeance, even Gcxl with a ' recompence; h~ /will come and save.' you. Israel' shall , be saved in the ' Lofcl \vith •
an everlasting salvati.ou."·
_ ,,
_
.
As Cbri~to is sl.I'ong, 'let the believer ne\rer foi·get he is also per.fect in /!1i:s unchangeable stability. "I am the Lord,.·Tchange not;
theref_ct:e ye so:Js 'of Jacob are n_ot ' C0!1SUmed." -His'namc fol' ever,
- .~
and , h1s memonal to all-generatwns, 1s, "I am that I am .. " fmthful
ii) his word of trutl). " Fm· •all the promises of God in · him ·a~·e
yea, and in'. him amen." ~ 'And ~being asked, ,., Who art thou?'"
his reply was, "e.ven tbe same that I said _unto you frorrr the ,be- _ , '•l
ginning_;" therefo,re he !hath as_~ured us; "hea~.cn ,and earth_ sba:)l
pass a•.yay :. but my wor,ds shall not pa~s a~vay.' . · Immutable mlus '
-· love. " Having loved his own wnich were in t)1e' world, •h e loved
them unto the' end;" and. hence was the ground of Paul's. u-n- '
~·
~hakeable . confidence. " For I ~un pers.uacled, that neither death~
-nor liPe, nor ang·els, rior. principalities-, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to oon_Je; nor heigh-t, nor depth; nor at~y · other,
~r~ature,_ shall be abl~ to ~ep,a1;ate us from thelo~e ·of God whicj1
xs m Chmt Jesus our Lor.d .' -_
PHOETRATES.

to

'It

-,

'•

· TREE OF LIFE.

•

(G;ntil1.u edfrom p. 11·21./
us consider ~ li(tleof thefert£lit:y or j1·uitjulness if this Tree if
L?fe; it ,br:ars twelve. manner offr~tits, mtd .vieldsfruit t;very, month.
Other trees bear frbit' onfy once a year, al)d tiJfY yield ·but one
manner of fruit; but this Tree' of Life bears twN've manner if fi·uits. (
- er;el'_lj -month. T~e plain rneanin~/''.f it is, that _Christ brings forth ,
all nH!nri c; r of frmts, and that Ill Chi)St all sorts Ol' blesci!Ilgs are convt•ved .to the .cbddren of men, aud these· are to be fonnd at all titnes ';'
thi"s 1)ce of Lif~ is never empty or barten ~; when'ever the soul a:pplies itself to hirn'iu a way of believinrr, it will ~till fi'nd the branches
of the tree loaden, ripc;and ready for''use,_
.
"'
'
, Now, for clearing this branch of the te·x t, I shall, I. Condcscenrl
upon s_otne'of thefrujts that gro;-: up::>n _this T:,e,~ o~· Life;.. 2. Tell.
vou of s-ome of the montbs wherem Jw ywlds h1s frmt to the souls of
belieyers.
·
'
'
LET

,,

'

-
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First, I would notice some of the fruits of tb~ Tree of Life .
. There an~ only four clusters ef his fruits that I pre£cnt yon with ;
there are the fruits ·of his death, of his resurrection, of !tis ascen.
sion, and of his intercesswn.
Take a view, and not only .a view, but a tasting of the fruits of
Christ's death. I ·only presen~ you with these few; 0 they are
sweet to the taste of faith !
.
·
It is by bis death that \7odis reconciled. Immediately after the
fall, the wrath of God be~an to break out like fire against sinful
man: but by th6 deat,h of Jesus, the arlgcr of God is tak,en away 1
and diverted into another channel, Rom. v .' 10. Is a. xii. 1. " Though
, tiJou wast ang ry with me, thine _a nger is turned away, and thou
comfbrtedst . me." Isa.liii. 5. " Be was wounded for our trans<rres- was bruised for our in iquities: the .chastisemeut
'
"
sions, he
of our peace
was upon him, and with h,is stripes we are healed." Col. i. 20, 21.
" Having made peace through the h!ood of his cross, by him to re.concil~ all things unto himself, by him, I tia y, whether they be
things on earth, or things in heaven ~ And you that were sometime
alienated, and enemies iq your mind by wicked works, yen:10w hath
·he reconciled."
·
. The debt-bond that justice had against us is torn; the hand.
,w riting that was contrary to us is ~ancelled, Col. ii. 14. "he nailed
it to his cross;'' that it might not
valid ; th.e curse of a bro¥;en
Jaw is abolished; so that " now . then~ is 1~0 CQndemnatio,n to tbem '
which are in Christ Jesus, ·who walk not after the flesh, b\lt after the
Spirit."
·
·
-. .
,
· . Everlastin.g righteousness is brought in when it was quite out of
the world: " When the Messiah shall be cut off,'', says the prophet
Daniel, " ·he shall bring in everlasting righteousnes~. Christ con..
.demned sin in the flesh," or by the sacrifice of his flesh, "that the
righteousness Qf the law t'night be fulfilled in us." So that he is'
become " the Lord our rightcousnetis."
. By, his death the covepant is 'confitmed with m~!lY, Dan. ix. '27.
- Christ confirmed the covenant of grace with his blood, as the public ,head and ~;epresenrative of all that were given to him by his Father:
hence. his blood· is called "the Blood of the 'Covenant; or of the '
New Testament." .It is
confirmed security on which we inay
rest; confirmed by tbe testator's death."
·
· .By. the cuttitig dow£) of the Tree of Life, the head of the old serpent that Jleceived u.s is bruised, and the power of death wrested out
of his harld ; "through aea,th )le destroye~ him, that had the power
·of death, that is, the' devil." .
· • '
.
By the cutting down ofthis Trc~ of,Life, the grave is sweetened
.and perfumed.
··
·
The quickening and raising •up of the .soul that was dead .in sin is
a fruit of the resurrection of the Tree of pfe. This the apostle applie'! tq the resurrection, .Col. ii. 12, 13. " Buried with him in
, b<~ptism, wherein also~ou ·are risen with him, .through the faith .of
the oP.eration of God, wh? hat!J raised him from the dead. And

be

a
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·you being dead _'in your sin~, hath be quickened .together with hili1.1l
' There is a special energy in the resurrection of Christ, whereby we
are raised up unto ~ewness bf life; benc;e the apostl ~ de sir~' more
and more to ,, know' the power of his I'esurrectjon," Phil. iii. 1o.
Hence that is of the church, Hos. vi. 2. ·. " 1~fter , two day~ will he
revive us, ' i~ the third day, he willl raise us up, and we shall. live in
.
'
'
his 3ight.". '
Another fr uit of ,hi s res urrection, is -the discharging of ' om• debt.
that we were owing to divin e justice. ~in is a debt; now, Clwist
paid the .debt in hi s death / and was discharged of i't in his res urrec~
t ion; hence the apostle tells us, that he "died for our offen C"'o3s,
and IOse again fbr our justifi cation." The pri,on 9f t be grave was
opened by an order from heaven, an a ngel rolled away the stone
from the door o£ the sepulchri:~ ; which plainly shews, that t he debt
was paid, and the gr~at J udgy sa tisfi ed, "He was taken from prison
and from judgment." .1\rld fa ith acted on a riset1 Christ, it may
ch allenge the wh ole \v'or ld to lay any thing· to its charge : Ron'!.
viii. :3 3~ "Who ~ hall lay any thing to the' chat'ge,of Goil's elect?
. It is God that justifictb: wbo is he that co11clelnnctb? It is Christ
t hat Christ that died , yea, rather, that is risen ag~i in." The Tree
of Life in his resurrection, is the reviving our hopes: 1 Pet. i:.
3, 4. "Blessed be tl1e God anJ Father of ou'r Lord Jesus Christ ,
,vhich according to his abundant mercy, hath begotten us again
unto a li vely hope, by th e resurrection ofiJesus Christ from tbe
dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, an t!~ undefiled, and · that
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you.'' Our victory over
sin and de~th is secured. Every bcliezer viewi ng a living Cht}st .
may say, " ' 0 death, where is thy sting ?' i Yea,' by his resurrection our resurrection· at tb~ last day is secured.
The fruits of his ascension unto heaven. As, the leading capt ivity captive, Eph . iv. 8. " Wherefore, when he ascended up on
high, "he led captivity captive," • carried ~he spoils of sin, Satan,'
death, and hell, albng with him in triumph. Th~ iconferrlng of
ministerial gifts upon men, yea, the very office of the ministry, and
ordiqances of the gospel, for the edification or his mystical body'
Eph. iv. 8. are a fruit of ,C hrist's being in heaven.
.
The down pouring of the Spirit in a more plentiful measure than
unde-r. the Old Testament di:;pensation, Of this Christ · himself
speaks, John x vi. _7 . " Nevertheless, I tell you the truth; it is
e X'pedient for you that I go away : for if l go not away, the Comfortelj will not conw unto yon ; but if I depart, I will send him unto
you ." This he did, to supply the want of his bodiJy presence. ,
• T\1e prepating- of heavenly man ~ ions for us, where we may be
'with him for ever, i;; a fruit of the exaltation of Christ, .John xiv. 3 .
" I go to prepare a place for you ; but I will .co1ne again, and receive you· u_nto myself, that where I am, there ye may be also . '~
Like a man, when he bas married a wife, provides a house for her
against the aay of marri<;ge; so Christ, having purchased a church,
a: spou ~e for hi~nself, 9oes t? ·heaven to provide he_r a dwelling ; anQ
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indeed · it i~ a dwelling suitable to so great a King, "a house not
made with hands, eternal in th.e heaven~." Yea, his entry into
' heaven is a pledge and earnest, that we shall folluw him i"' due .
time; for he is entered as the foreru9ner of his church, Heb. vi.
19. not only for our benefit, \but in our stead. The head being
above, the body shall follow.
.
.
Let us view ancl taste the fruits of his intercession, · which are
great, 'glorious, and lovely.
·
Freedom from, and strength against temptation, is a fruit of. hit
intercession in heaven, Luke x xii.; 31, 32. " Simon, Simon, Satan
hath•desirec! to have you, that he may sift you as wheat .: but I have
prared," or interceded, "foe thee, that thy faith fail nof." He is
privy unto all the' gins, tl'aps, or sn'ares, that Satan is preparing ·for
, lti~ friends ,upon earth; aud ·he, by the power and prevalcncy of
his intercession, · breaks the snare, so that they "escape as a bird
out of the snare of ~he fowler."
·
Boldness and confidence. towards God, · and acceptance at his
throne, is a fruit of his interct'ssion, Heb. iv.. 16. ''Let us, there~
fore, come boldly unto' the throne of grace, that ~~e may obtaiu
mercy, and find graceto helpintimeofneed." H~b·~· ~9,20;
21, 22.. \Ve dtnst not loo'k tow~rd the throne of God, If 1t were
not' the throne of the Lamb 'also.
Through Christ's in_tercession ·we haye a ready answer unto all
challenges and accusations that are brought ·in against .us from any
· guarter wlmtsoever. The law pursues, justice pursues,' conscience
pursues, for the debt of sin; but faith, eyeing the intercession of
Christ, can lift up its head in court·, and say, ~·Who can lay any .
thing to my charge? lt is God that justifieth: who is he that con- ·
demncth ?. It is Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen again,
who is even at the right hand of God~ who also maketh interct:<ssion
for us."
The assurance of the effectualapplication of all ' the benefits of
his purchase, and legacies of his testament, is a fruit of hii intercession: for "seeing he lives for ever to make intercession," he
will surely take _care that the purchase of his blood be not lost, and
that the legacies of his testament shall not be mill and void ; now he
is his own executor, Jives to see his la~ter will made good. And .
wbat is his latter will? It is just this, " I will be their God: I will
be merciful to all their unrighteousness: I will-lead the blind in a
way they know not," &c.
The hearing of our prayers, the acceptance of our persons and
weak service~, is another fruit · of his intercession. 0 reader, our·
prayers would 11ever go fai·ther than our lips, if it were not for the
intercession of Jesus, R~:v. viii. 3, 4. "And ' another angel came
and 'st~od at the altar, having a golden censer; and, there was "given
unto bim ·much incense, that be should offer it with the prayct's of
alh sa.ints ,upon tlJe golde.n altar, which was befoi·e the throne. And
the smoke of the incense which catne with the prayers of the saints·
ascended t!p before God, Q~t of the angel's hand." 'fhe ascending
\

'
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of fhe in9ense out of ·the a,_ngel's hand before God, notes the comj)laoency that God takes in the service ahd obedience of his saints
, ' through Cbr'ist', &c~ ,
.
.
Now, put all these together, and see if the Tree of Life be not a.
fertile tree ; he bringsJorth twelve ·manner of fruits, that is, many
good fruits, a certain number being put for an uncertain.
·
(To be cont:inl.~ed.)

MR.

'EDITOR,

GEEJAPEE's ANSWER TO ELIEZER.
.

.

I

Yo.uR civility_in permitting me, now and then>to oecnpy a page
or two of your Miscellany, invites . me to ren ew my application;
especially, as I find myse1f the ·suoject 'of animadversion, in your
September· Number; and' could you oblige me with a corner in
the next, I would esteem it a particular favour, as it would enable
n1e,'Without loss of time, to convey n1y acknowledgements and
thanks ,to our worthy correspondent Eliezer, who, I doubt not, in the
hurry of his reading, and from the \l';int of a more accurate exa..,
mination of ~he piece whi 't~J inflamed his mind, bas, in the plenitude of his zeal, (not .to say anger) in the most ungentleman-like
manner, ~eaped the most heavy censnres, strong rebukes, and dismal anathemas, with an unsparing hand, 4pon tbe bead-of one, who
is perfectly innocent of the charge hrought ag~inst him. Ge~j::~
·pee begs leave to a~sure Eliezer, that :the piece alluded to in the
.Augm;'t Number, is not the offspring of his pen;* ; that he never in
.bis .life, directly or indirectly; wrote a line; word, or syllable, hostile to Eiiezer's views of trte Pre-existent Scheme, or on any otbet:
subject. If he wi!I have the goodness to turn to the January · Number of Gospel Magazine for 1809, . he will find the only piece, on
that su~ject, that claims the protection of the writer of t!Jis note .
.. ·By what means EJ.iezer col)ld possibly drop into this mistake, is
- not ea,sy to conceive; and as I am not in possession of the Augu!'\t
' Nu111ber, I am not al>le to assist him h1 discovering; but the most_
probable cause is, he has confounded one signature with another,
and thus ut)intentio'nally charged Ge~j:<pee,'with wha.t properly belongs to another. Surely, Mr. Editor, it is well that this is not a law
case-, or it might have .been i1eerned a libel; but as both the qCCUSer
and the accusod J;ll~y:, tbwugh grace, indulge the hopo of gogpel
mercy; the latter requests notbing more than a line in a succeeding
Number, from · hi s triend Eliezer, containing a discharge from the
dreadful effe'cts of 'the solemn charge and anatht;rpa pronounced 1
against him, in words as follows: " Sabellian," t)le subject o.f
we~kness," }Jis "fqundation destroyed," "uni·ig-hteous," " ignorant," his "head full of awful \.>lind.ness ," and ·a "r~ceptacle. of
confusion,'' " learned ct•itic," "an ass," "a colt,'' a " bool~
learned divine, blundering out damnable errors," " knowing cor~
"' The paper,,,here alluded to, had tht: initials of G. S. \V. which were inad· ·
·vepently Jeh out. EDIT OKS.
·
·
,
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, r7spo;.1dent," t' clisturber in the ~amp;:• "?ne
·c1ar_k.ncss," a
· ' professed ch!J-rchman," a " Rom1sh pnest,'. "dJsccl·nmg opponent," a "stranger to himself," "knows nothing of God,'' "ignorant of the gospel plan of salvatio!l ;" and; to crown the wllole,a ''- gentleman ;" these terrible thundcr~claps, Mr. Editor, end
4n a better'wa_y; than one Plight have expected, and remind me of
Pandora's box, which, though full o~ all manner of deadly evils, had
hope at the ,bottom; for I find .that Eliezer hopes; before his opponent writes again, he \vill wait till' the Lord instructs him ; · and a:>
you know, Mr. Editor, that non.e can teachJike God, and very few.
ln hrs way, it is but right to say ameli 'to Elie,;er's wish. '
.
No doubt, but the author of'the ofrensive piece, is secretly hugging h.imself, and laughing' in his'' sleeves , to think how well he has
escaped the castigation of E-liezer's hand; but let him not triumph.
too soon; the same hand, · actuated by a more indignaqt mind,
,arising from disappointment; may lay on with redoubled scverjty,
wbene•;er the culpable o~ject shall be found; especially shouldElie:.~: er
l?se sight ,of the following well-known sentenc~s: " in your pa- ,
·t lence possess ye your souls; "he shall have JUdgment without
rnetcy, thi!t sheweth no mercy;" "fhe wrath of man worketh pot
-the righteousness of God;" "judge not, lest ye 6e j~dged ;" and
:J
" the servant of t he Lprd must not strive, but be gentle unto all
,men, apt to tea9l~, pat~ent, in meekness)nsu:ucting those that op' pos~ themselves, ~~ Go~ pei'adventure will _gwe _them repentance .
to tne acknowled gmg of the truth;" " ,he that <~.s slow to anger,
is better th<~:n the mighty, and he that ruleth his spirit, than he that
taketh a city.'' If thes'< things are observed, well; but, on the _
contrary, should he say, ~ith J onab, " I do well to 'be angry," then ~
wo, wo, wo, to ·tht_: alrea~ b\llf-shaved qdversary. The a bov~
collected epithets, fires, and !i~1 athemas, may well strike terror tG
his s~ul; For if these thin gs haY.~. been appUed to ~me who is legally
innocent, what shall be' done to l1im who is verily guilty? With
kind respects, l\1r. Editor, I i·emain, as heretofore, your obliged
· ·
'
:
GEEJAP.t<.~E,
friend a~d servant,

t

't

.

-

Erratum. The piece of poetry, in the ~ugust Number, "Let there be light,"
&c. has no connection with the Queries qn the Prodigal Son.
,
,
·. •'
NQTE i"o PEIGNE~~~VE.
,
'•'
' DE~R SIR,
.
'
'JN' the Gospel Magazine for May, page 2 10, I find a piece of yours
addressed !o another person, containing, 'a t the close of it, a . .
sibn
_myself. . I beg pe1·miss_ion to say, th(\t 'I beli~~e the ~aw of
retalmtwn to be as old as tbe world, <Jnd, rio doubt , as JU St any -part
of the Mosa.ic code , an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, a! ~trip~
- for a stripe, is perfectly.consistent; and as Peig11 cneuve ha.$ avai l:. .
ed himself of this law in the followin g lin es, to retort u pon )lis op:.
ponent, *** *.*'~, " whose pc_c uliar L;l.l en ~s; and _singul ~ r J30.li ~cness;~
&c. &c. &c. &c. I i\op e he 1s now satlsfJed, Withe~:~~ my ~u ,ung t().

·r - '
J

~dlu~

:o

.
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him the other cheek, which yet I would readily do, rather than any
thing should be wanting to render my acknowledgement complete.
\ Nevertheless; I am bold to say, that as it respects the Pre,existe nt Scheme, ' I think his last efforts 'to be equally unsucc~s,ful
with tile former; and unless a something, yet unsaid, can ~
brought forw:ar~l to support it, it is not likely to be established as a
;ii' fundamental in Zion.
,
, '
'
.·.· I al'n, with 'd ue respect fot' Peigneneuve, his humble servant,
.
.
GEEJAPEE.

l·

'

QN THE COVENANT BEWTEEN GOD AND ISR:AEL, BY THE. MINISTRY'
OF DAV1D.
,
'

1 Chron. xxviii. 8. compare wi:h ~Sam. vii, 11-22, and I Chron. xvii. 7-27.

4

DILIGE,NT attenrtance unto the peculiar circumstances of the .Jew.
ish church is great'ly requisite unto the r\ght understand~ng of this
transq.ction. I shall,, I. Consider the ·glorious party to whom they
·engaged. II. Attend unto the character of the party engaging.
III. The covenant between God and Dav1d. IV. The connection
between this covenant' and that transaction. V. David's mini~tra
tion iri that transaction. VI. The matter of this covenant. VII.
The occasions of it. VIII. The confin~atiom of it: And then deduce a few inferences from the whole.
.
First, l' shall consider the glorion:>~ party unto ~hom the cove-.
nanters ~ngaged in this transaction.' Ht is denominated, " Our
God," and "the Lord your God.'' \Vhen Israel covenanted with
God, in the days of Moses, he is styled, "the Lord -God of Abra.
ham, Isa<J,c, and .Jacob ;" nor was that ch~racter forgotten on this
occasion : said Diwid "0 Lord God of Abraham, Isaac; and
Jacob, o.ur fathers, keep this for ever in the imagination of the
thoughts of the heat~t of this people, and prepare their heart unto
~bee," 1 Chron. xxviii. 8. compared with xxix. 18. This was an,
intimation, not obscure, that he was a God in covenant with them
previo11s unto their personal engagements unto \Jim: that··he was
·stili a~complishing his promise made unto these patriar.chs ;, saying, · ,
'" l will be a God unto thee, an.d to thy seed after thee." · It must
be observed, however, that he stood in the relation of God unt'othat
':congregation, \vh~n they covenanted with hirn at this time. ·The
covenant between God and Israel as a €ongregation, being later
· than that between him and the patriarchs. ·
;
Secondlv, The various classes of covenanters <we enumerated in ·
the bj:ginn.irig of the chapter.' The reason whv tbe officer~. of ~Lte
are enumerated, is, because they were,assembled to settle the suG~
cession unto the throne and kingclom, as well · as to renew their
coveni nt with God : but it was under the express cohsideration bf
their o~ing the congre'gation of the Lo.rd, that they covenanted at
this time ·; they were the congregation of the· Lord, as they e~joyed
privile'ges peculiar to his people,-as they observed ordinances of ·
his appointment, and were under solemn obligation's to serv'e him
all .the days of their ·life,
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In the- covenant between God and David.

There are manv
hints concerning it in various places of Scripture, 2 Sam. vii. 4-29,
1 Chron. xvii.' ~?-27. Psa. lxxxix. &c.. ;fhe greater part of the
difficulties which attend .it may be obviated by answering the following questions: YVhat character .did David sustain .in this transaction 1 Wliat promises were made unto him r YVhen W<1'S it rnq.de?
And bow ratified 1
(
David sustained, in gener::ll;the character of GGld's viceroy ov~r a,
theocratical kingdom, and a type of' ·t he Me&siah in his regal dig,n,i ty: hence thi$ coven ant is 1 with propriety, calJe·d a covenant of
roya}ty. , The analogy between 'the: type and the <J-htitype i& ,
, mamfest.
,As'navid was born in an ob~cure m~nner at Bethlehem, which was.
little among the thousands of J udall; so a!so was Chri~1:. The
family was so far below the regal dignity, whe11 the Messiah was
born, that l!is suppos~d father handled tne hatcbct, instead of swayi-ng the sceptre. And divine providence so moved the vast mapbine of the Roman empire, unwieldy as -it \Vas, that the family of
David, like. a sm<1ll pinion, was -just q,t the point of Bethlehem
against the moment, that it might be fulfilled which was -spoken by
Micah: ":And. thou Bethlehem, in the land of Jndah, ,art not the
lea5t among the tbousqnds of iudah; for qut of thee shall come a
governor that shall rule my people," Micah v. 2.
Like David, the ~essiah was the beloved Son of God. , God's
regard t? David ~s more than insinuated in his narne 1 for it s!gnifies
beloved*. Davtq was the beloved son of God by t'egeneratlOn and
adoption. The Messiah the Son of God on •an infinitely higher
a.ccount, even his eternal generation. As God announced his love .
tP. David in tt1e discharge of his office, so did he also~to Christ.
Like Davicj, the Messiah was consecrated with an eminently glorious anointi ng. That David. might be a more distinguished type
of the Messiah in thi-s respect, ftc was anointed three different times
with material oi.l. He was anointed by Samuel in Bethlehe111, during the life and reign of Sau L And in this he typified that fulness
of the Spirit l,Vhicb Christ enjoye,d prior to his p,ersonal ministry.
David was anointed in Hebron, when he obtained the kingdom of
J udab only. Anrl Christ \vas also anointed with the Holy Ghost, '
when he began to set up his kingdmn in the land of Judea, b,y his
" personal ministry. D.rvid w~s again anointed whcm constituted k'ing
over all Israel. And; in like manner, the Messiah WJ.s E;nriched with a
glorious fulness, when he sat down ~m the right hand of the Majesty
on high. ' He was constituted both Lord and <?hrist. Jesus was,
indeed, a Princ.e, in point ·of actual rule, q.s soon as he had a11y sub·• j~jj Sonans amabilem et dilecmin. Sock. in Voc: " Ut~in.que etiam di-

is

tecti ' a Dc·i, argumentu:11 esr, Filii Dei, et quiJ em primo geniri, attributum.
Davidi, euim per regenerationis, et 'adoptio,lis gratia111, qua mter Reges terr;e
excd~uit: Christo, vero per geneptionis- eten1<e naturam, qua ita l•'ilins primogenit~ls, ut etiam unigenitus jure nuncupetm," ' F. Qomar_ D, 3p~r: Theol. Diss.,
XII.
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jects in this world; and, 1n this respect, he excels David; but his
t~ree-fold ;lllctlon diu immediatcl_yi. precede the gl(~rious exercise of
h:s power Ill human nature. Dav1d was only anointed to the pro~
. pbetic and regal office ; 'but, Christ was anointed unto ~hese, ami
tb~ priestly offic~· in 1\ke manner. Should any enquire, \Vhether ,
thIS cc,wenant was made with David as a saint, or as a kiBg ?
V;'hether in his private, or in his pu~lic character? I would an~
-swer, Though it respected his own salvation, as appears from his
own confessiou, 2 Sam. xxi ii. s, _¥et ·i t was made with him in the
chamcter of a ki<lf!. The truth is, Jio one of these considerations
. can be excluded, thongh tbe kingly charilcter is chiefly intended:
· for it respected D .via's susccessors in office, as well as ' himself:;
but_ it does 'not ~ppc~r that al_) of them were saints: The office was typ1cally holy, 'although the person w·ho bore 1t was frequently
mor~Uy impure~
·
·
God ·pr'ornised,him a royal seed to succeed him 1n his thtonc and
kingdom. This is, indeed, the capitdl prorn)se in thi,s co~enant.
"I will ·s et tip thv seed after th ee , which shall proceed out of thy
bowels, aud I will cstablisl1 bis 1\\nrrdom." " And thine house and
thy kingdom shail pc establ isbed for ever- before thee: thy throne
sb'all be established for· ever,'' 2Sam. vii. 12 and J 6. '.~I wi1l raise up
thy ~;ecd after thee, which ~hall be of thy soris, ;:~nd · I will estalillsh
his kingdom,'' "I will establish his throne for ev,cr." "I will settle
~im in mine liou$e, and in my kingdom for ever; and his throne
shall be established for evermore"'·" _This seed was Solomon and
. hi<; successors, in ::;had ow; nr,d a grcato:: than Solomoq, · in subst<~nce. But, to taken na.tTOWCI' survey of this promi se, we mayob. _sene tho sul~jcct of .il-a seed,. Solomon is undoubtedly intended
as the literal seed: for the pron1ise wa-, given to satisfy David'ro
mind as , to tbc building of. the temple. The prediction, acco-rdingly, recr:ived a circlln' st<i.ntial a(:complishmi:'nt in him: but it ];;
also appli ed to Christ by the 'a post1e Peter: " therefore, being
ptophet, <Jlld knowing that God had SWOJ"llWitl1 an oath to him,
that of the fruit uf his loins, according to the flesh, he vvould raise
· up Christ to. sit on bis throne." "Ther\')fore, let all the h~:n1se of
hracl know assuredly, that God hath made that same Jesus whom
· ye haVe! crucific(hootb Lord and Christ," Acts ii. 30 and :36. ·This •
p(omi~e, tbeu ,. was au advancement in the f-irst promise, .which had
Lt'L'• . rcnewed in various othel·s, prior unto .t his time. 'ilfc have
tl1e u..:nour to be . co11fet-red on this scedr e1-en a throne and a kingdom. This. promise found Da,·id on a throne, ' mdecd i but it
. su;un~d tlJc hUCces~ion in his family:· a,nd the same thing had been
, promi:;ed, iu substance, unto Judah, under_the IJotioh of a scentre
' ~wd 'a hmgiver. It inclt~~ied not oDiy civil polity within tb'emsrh·cs,' but ulso the ensigns of royalty .•Judab 'could not be deprived
of Goth before the-co:11ing of the Shiloh. That tribe was assured Of

a

.(

. * _1

Chron. xvii. J 1, 12_, and 14. Psa. lxxxi>f. and cxx:{ii. much to ' the same
purpnse. Tbe~t-' pre misc-s are ml"ant of Christ, at first 'inifance; and contain an
allu8ion to tho>e mentioned in the history, rather th.m i repetition of them.
I
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pre-eminence by Jacob's testament, which was equivalent• toad i- ,
vine protni,se: b11t the import and ends qf it are not so ·easily ascertained. The natnrc of it seems to imply royalty in S)vaying tb'e
scept re; and legis!~ttion in the b1gh court of the Sanhedrim, with
the explication of these law~ by tbe Scrib~? 'k·: for• if .T udah had not
always a king of the Davidic line, there was legislature, in •the tribe
to ,which -it belonged. This pre-eminence commenced when the :
• sceptre was tt~ansferred from, the family ,of Saul to that o.f David.
Some haye gi,-en the sceptre to Judah as earfy, indeed, as tbe .com- ·
mencement of the tribe t ; but they seem rather t<) have anticipated
God's, conveyance: for the oracle itself exprc!dy declares, that it
refers to tbe latter days. Others havr~ withheld the sceptre ~ill the
revolt of the ten tribes from Rehoboam t. But the Jewish scer>tre
\'\<as far more glorious in the banJ3 of !)avid and Solomon, tban in.
those of Rehoboam: it is certai<Jly absurd to suppose, that the eujoynlent of the sceptre commen·ced at a time when the splendour .
of it was greatly tarnished in the h<tllcb of a weak prince. The sceptre and the throne wet·e certainly both given to David, and secured
to his seed. As this seed wastvm-fo!d, so there was a :two-fold roy-·
·a1ty in 1ike manner. The ordinary seed was secured of succession
· to the earthly th'rone, an d the extraordinary se:>d in the enjoyment
of that ' gloriuu~ authority wbiah\vas preftgnred by it:· the throne
bemg put for all the ensigns of royalty a,nd lD<\ie~ty, compre!Jending
all'tbc glory of' the Hehi'ew monarchy, in tim type '; and all tbe
exaltation ·? f the Messiah, in the substance. Finally, 'Ve may n(1tice the duration of this honour. · This perpetuity }s ' often mep.tioned to denote the importance 9fit, 2 Sa.mr vii. J 3 and 16. There
is a two· fold pPrpetuity mentioned in Scripture, and meant in this
' promise: the duration i.ntended is suited to tll<1 kingdom to which
i't is asci'ibed. The worldly klngoom continued,' under mol)archy
until the' Babylonish.catJtivity: and preserved its civil polity· (though.
sometim<'ls trif?utary), and also its sacred rites, until the fulness of
time. ' As to the anti typical kingdom, absoh\te eterni ty, in the
fulle~t sense of tbc word, is inten.ded. In other kingdoms, their
secptres have been , ft·equcntly unrighteously managed, and the
th~on.cs rushed down iuto ru.in : bnt, as _the glor'~ of this sceptre
can never be tar?ished by ini.quity l so. the throne can nev~r be
shaken: '' of the ~nerease of h1s governm ent and peace there shall
be, no end, up<?n the throne of David and upon)1is' kingdo~n, to
+; Junius, as' well as Eusebius of old, explained this scept-re of the staff which
suppqrted the ensign in the trib~:; that swfr being the badg!;l of distinction for the
prince. And, in Lhi~, they are followed by J. tdtingius, Bishops Sherlock and Newton. Calvin and Mede understand it of the ·majesty of go\·ernm\lnt, under whate~er fmm. Nof is \Vaginseil m.uch.otht'rways m)P.'(.Ied. Ile reckons the' before
mcchokck may· hs well ,b e understood qisjunctively as a copulative; in which case
the ~ceprre- may dcnot.e the royal government, and the lawgiyer that form wh•ch obtain~d under Zeruhb~hel. Th(·se two forms nearly divide the whole time ot Judah's
govcrnme~t into t w·o "'lual pan~: there being near five centuries in ea'c h of them.
't Eusebius and hi$ tollowers.
:l: ~uneus de H0publicrt Heb. Abrah. Scult<"t. Exercit. E.vang:d. These are
r~;fu~ecl by Lddckktr de Repub. Heb. Lib. V 11 . c:tp, vi .
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Prder it, and'· to establish it, with judgmet~t and with Justice~ frotll
· henC'efoi:th.eve'n for evei:."':·. This promis'e connected ~he external

~

I

• <~o I sa. ix. 7. St. Paul's retnarkabfe comparis.on, by way of antithesi~, between
AdamandChrist, Hom.v. \2. !Cor. xv. 21. wh.om he caHs the SecondAdam or Man, is
'vel! known. Bnt 1 do not know that the commentators send us to the Old Testa. mertt for·any thing that may serve to justify the great apostle in ~his compariso~. And
yet-I think there i~ a passage in the prayer of David; 2 Sam> vii; 19, and 1 'C hrcn. '
xvii. 17. which shews, that the Messijih was expected under this very chararter.
Upon David's pious •resolution to build a house for God; \vhichJ as appefirs from his
way of his expressi!i.g himself, he in tended should be very h1agnificent: the prophet
Nathan was so pleas~d with it, that he concluded that God would be pleased
. ,with it too; an~! "said to the king, Go and t!o all that i;; in .thine heart: for the Lord is
with thee.'' 2 Sam. vii. 3.. He was in the right to think that God would be pleased
with the thing: but ii seems' the time for it was not yet come: and, t_h erefote Nal
than is sent the next da_y, witb a mess :~ e fr~m God, ~orbidding It; 'but, at the same
~1me,- With a very gracwus promise to David, the clnef part wh,e reof we have from
verse 12 to verse 16, ,in-tbese words': "and when thy days shall'be fulfilled, and
thou shalt sleep with thy fathers. I will set up' thy seed after thee, which shall pro, ceed out of thy bow tis, and I will establish his kingdom. He shall build an house for ·
my name, and I will establish the throne ot 'his kingdom for ever. twill be his
father, and he sh2.1l be my so!l: if he commit iniquity, I will chastise him with the
• rod of men, apd with the stri'es of th'e childr<;n of men. .But my mercy ~hall not
<lepart away fromliim, as I took it from Saul, whom I put a\ray before thee. And
.thin~ house and thy kingdom shall be established for e\·cr before thee: thy throne
sh:1ll be established for evt-r.'' Here are plainly some things that relate to Solomon l
and some thi.ngsof ah.ighernature,relating to a throneand a kingdom tha.t should be established for ever. The repetition of thi~ last particular is very observable:" I willestablisb the thr?ne of his kingdom forel'er.'' Again, "And thine house and thy kingdom
shall be estaolished fm eyer before thee; thy throne shall be established for ever.'' It
'~as this\h,at struck'Kil)gDavid, a6 may be seen from the prayer he offers upon this occasion: for,as soon asN arhan h:.d delivered his mess8ge, v.17, "According to all these
1 wcrds,and according to ·all this vi,sion,so did Nathan speak. unto David." We are 'told
immediately; ven 18, "Then went King David in, and sat before the Lord, and he
saic.l, who a1'\l I, 0 l.,.ord God, and what is my h0use, that thou hast brought me ·
hitherto?" Yer; 19, "And •this was yet a small thing in thy sight, 0 Lord God;
~n,t th9u hasr 'spr,ken also of thy .s.ervatit's house for a great" while to come: and is
th1s the manner of man, 0 Lord God?" It is this last clame I must d}Ve!l upon
a little, " Is this 1he manner of man? &c." There is no interrogation il\ the He- ·
brew, but a direq assertion; ve·-zoth torath Ita-Adam, Adonai Jehovah-literally
et ista lex Arlatni, Domine Jehovah : this is the law of the Acl.am; or the Man,
(for. the it is' demonstrative and emphatical) 0 Lord Jehovah. DaYid could not
btl£ observe, from the_\Vhole turn of the message, that it was prophetical. It related
to his seed after hi '• , that should proceet; out of his bowels, whose kingdom should
be established: ' 1 He shall build an hou;e for my name," (says God) this Solomon
did, "and I will establi~h the throne of )lis kingdom for ever.'' Not in Solomon's
P,and su(ely; this ·.could rrever be th~ merming-hOr could David apprehend it so.
In the next verse, Solomon's defecti01\ is foretold; but with a gracious promise,
however., rhat Go,d's mercy should not depart fro.m him, as "he took itfrom Saul:"
hut that the \tingdom shOl\ld be still continued to his posterity. And lasdy; It -was
foretold in the strongest terms, "Thine house and thy kingdom shall be estabushed for ever bt'fore thee: thy throne shall be 'establish.ec! for ever." If the Jews 1
either of former or of later times, have interpreted thi~ ·of a temporal kingdom; or such ,,§ was intended for their nation only, to raise ,: them to 'the height of
glory: they ]1a ve not .?n ly gone contra'ry to fact, but to the voices of their own
prophets, who, spake of the kingd oni of 'the Messiah ail everlasting, and universal;'
and, ther,efore .(to be sure), a spiritual one, "There Wa:> given him dominion, and
.g!ory, a!"~ a _kingdom, th~t all pe~p!e, natipns, and languages shou,ld serve him;
hts d,omtntOlllJ an everlastmg dommwn, winch shall not pass away, and , his kingBorn that which shall not be destroyet!," says Daniel of ' the ·r• Son of Man,H,
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presevation of the family of David·, and his "kingdqm, with their
eternal salvation, as the coniing of the Messiah depended upon .it. '
. God promised to make the kingdom of large extent,,as well as of
lohg duration : " 1 will set his hand in the sea, and his right hand
in the river.'' These words refer unto the · Messiah, at first instance; but they contain also an allusion w1to the worldly king ...
dom: for, as the sacred h'istoJ~an remark~, in it the. prediction was
also verified : "ancl Solomon reigned over all kingdoms, frot11 tbe
river unto. the hmd of the Philistines, arid mitg th~ borderof Egypt,"
"l Kin~s iv. 21. The kingdom o( the Me~siab is far mm;e exten~
si~·e, however, than that of Solomon: "AH nations, people, and '
languages shall serve him,'? ! Dan. vii. 14. The spiritual monarchy of Jesus· Christ is the only universal monarchy that el'et
was, or will pe in the world."
_
God promised to set his l{ingdom secure from enemies. The
first part of David's reign was troublesome and· hazardous: hence
God deemed it an unsuitable time for building his temple: ' but this
promise insured a blessed tranqutlit:y to his seed: '~I will appoint
a place for rny people Israel, l will plant them, that they may dwell
in a place of their own~ and move no more: neither shall the 'children of wickeduess affiict them any more as before time," '2 Sam.
· "·ii. 10. Tbis respects the, subjects of David and Solornon literally; but the subjects of the Prince of Peace mu sf by no means
be excluded. The · promise of· safety to them, through him, ·is
- conceivec\ in similar terms: "The enemy shall not' exact on bin),
nor the son of wickedness affiict him. And' I will beat down his
foes before his face, and plague,. them that. hate him." "I will
clothe his enemies witl1shamc, as· wirh. a garment," Psa:Ixxxix.
~2, 23, and Psa. cxxxii. IS. , Tbe son of ;vickedness exahed ·on
' the first Adam, and affiict'ed his seed; · but he \Yas beat down, and
got his head bruised, when· he entered the: lists with the second
Aliam. And the effe~t of victory, where it is so complete as that
of the seed of the woman, is peace. The latter end of David's ·
reign was much more quiet than the beginning of it. Solomon
-\vas favoured with still more tranqutllity. But what was it all to
the glorious r<;st 'of our En1mam1el? Said God to David, " Be' hold, a·son ~hall be born to thee, "1-rho shi:lll be man of rest; and
I will give him' rest from -aU his enemies round about: for his .naq~e
shall be Solomori; and I will give peace and quietness unto Israel
in hi~ days/ 1 Chron.' xxii. 9. But how transitory and vain was
this rest ·compared with that which the Gentiles shall seek r For
unto him shall the Gentiles ~cek; and his rest- shall be glorious.
.
God promised sonship unto the seed of David: "I. wd be his
Father, and he shall be my Son," 2 SalT). vii. ,14; TMs· promise
belonged 11 rst unto Solorrwn, denoting that fatherly love Z'<;are; and·
protection that God would afford bi!l1 in his kit;gclo~p, so far as ,
Christ was rep~esented liy him therein ; which rcquit'es not that tb'e. y '

a
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'<ii. I4, an appellation (by the way) not very different trom that o'f Adam, or the
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(the words of the promise) absolutely, and in alljtist consequcr:.ce.ll
from them, belong unto the person of Solomon· : principally, the re• ·
fore1 they intended Christ himself, expressing that eternal and uncbangeabJe love which the Father bore unto him; ' grounded on the
relation of Father, and· Son. If it be asked on what account God
w6uld thus be a Father unto Jesus Christ, in ~his pecui.iar mat;ncH
It must b? answered, That the. radical,. f,.wdamentaL cause of it lay
in tile relati?n that ":'!s.be.tween the,m fro\l1 bis .eternal ge-n eration:
but he mamfcsted h1mself to be h1s Fathel·, alief engag·e d to deal
with him in the love a:tid care of a Father, as he h<~.d accomplished
the work of mediation on earth, and was exalted to his throne and
rule .in heaven.
God promi sed to izeep his merc.v for th,e seed o1f David, and the
subjects of the Messiah, although they should deserve cbastise!llent
by the commission of iniquity: " 1f he commit iniquity I will
chasten him with the rod of men, and with the stripes of the children
of men~ but my mercy shall not depart fi·om bi'm, as I ~o<?k it aw;;ty
ti'ot'n Saul, 'wbom I put away before the~ ,'' 2 Sam. vii. 14,, 15,·
Though the extraordinary seed of David could not comnut iniquity
/'in his own person, yet the members of his mystical body .. o11ld:
hence, the Psahnist .exphins it of the childrc,n of this Prince, Psa.
lxxxix. 30,-33. • And all the merpbers of his mystical body in this
world, arc not only liable to, but actually gulity of committing it1i~
quity l''· Tiut, upon St!pposition of such transgt:es~iop, which Was
absolutely certain, as foreseen by God, two things are secured by
this promise: first, That this iniCJuity must be corrected. Though
the terms chast<;!n ancl visit sometimes import penal affliction; yet,
in their pf·esent connection,· they denote that wl:iich is salutary and
medicinal: nor is this sense unt:requent in tile 0Jd Testament, Isa.
ii. 'L Prov. iii. 11, 12. See also Psa. xvii. 3. 'But, although the
terms ·s bould only mean punishment. i.n general, y<:;t their present
connection fot;bid:; as to understand them Qf that which is penal
and vindictive. The rod, with which he will correct, is the rod of
men: the stripes .with which be will visit, those pf tbe 'children of
men : that is, such as a man will use for the correction of his children. Now, love is the spring of gennine pate.t;nal correction.
, Secondly, qod engageth to continue his mercy, 'i1otwithstanding
this correction ,: "Nevertheless, my loving kindness will I not ut~
terly take from him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail," 2Sam:·vii.
' 15 . Psa.lxxxix. 33. Even bis special and distinguishing mercies, so
much celebrated in the beginning of Jhe psalm: such as flo~v in tlt'e
channel of the uew covenant. Cornman gifts aud favours, such as
prophecy) have been taken aw·a y, a:; iu the case of Saul: but covenanted mercies cannot depart; they arc the sure mercies of David.
· God )1{o misccl .that Dav id' s seed sho11ld build ;1. liotJse unto the
m.:me ofthe Lord: " He shall build a house for my nmue ," :l Sam.

*
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The nature and ex tent of their sin is ·kno\\'n by the law which it violates; even
the cerewonial, judicial, and moral, denot ~d by judgments, statutes, and com•

mandnicnts.
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v il. 13. This house is certaiuly the temple, on\ which David's heart
'vas so greatly set; and the promise met with an accomplishment in
Solomon, as to the llteral itnport of it; . but the temple was a .type
ofvarious import-denotin~ tbe human nature of Chrisr,his ,mystical
·body; as also the ch~rch, ir{ which it dwells, \Vhether in her militant
·or triumphant state.
·
.
In the ne.s~ ' paper this subject will be pursued.
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NoT·HIN\J can be-more acceptable
such of your readers as at•e
blessed with the light of life, thau a true description of that Adora·
'blePerson, "in whom 'are hida!lthetreasures ofwisdom and knowledg·e." I have heard apd seen various descriptions given of Jesus
Cbt:ist, but they have been, for the most part, erroneous; and, if re~
ceived by a sensible sinner, 'would {j[.l his mind with co,nfusio\1, and
his soul with the utmost distress; for, to make Christ less than all,
is to make him nothing at aH, , a.n d they that can so teach, never felt
the virtue of his blood, nor saw the imjiortance of his righteousPess
to justify the ungodly. Now the Eternal Father has,- a's the eftect
of his amazing· love to the church, in the it glorio"us Head, m~de a
full and cl.ear d:iscovery of .!us\Js, in· the word of the gospel of
sal ration, as appears by the · following soill-supporting declara~
ti'ons: "Behold nYy serv;;tnt, whom I uphsld, mine elect, in whom
n1'y .sqnl dclighteth ;· I have put my Spirit upon hittJ, be shall bring
forth judgq:wnt unto the Ge,ntiles. Behold the man, whose '..name
is The Branch, and be shall grow up out· of his place. And he shall
·build the temple of the Lord, even he shallbuild the temple 'of the
Lo,·J,
and he shall bear the orlory:
and sit and rule upon
histhrone,
I
'
.
and be shall be a prtest upon his throne, and the colliJsel of peace
shall be bet1rceh tbem both. Apd I wlll give thee for a covc;mnt
of the people, that thou ma.yest say to the prisoners, Go forth, and
to th~ril that sit in darkness, Shew .yourselves. This is n1y beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased, hear:ye him. Thus, the Eter11al
Father· ha,t}:l testified and clearly delineated every teature of hi_s be~ ·
.loved Son; th;,tt 'he might appear unto us the "fairest among tetl
thous<11ld, and the altogether lovely;" and that \\'e. 'might repose
our trust in him, as "made c1f God uuto us wisdom, righteousness,
lianctification, and red c ttrption, that, accorcli11g as it is written, J-1im
,th<tt glorietb, leU1im glory in tht! Lord.". And Jet it be remembered, the Holy Ghost, the glorifier of Jesns.' inJeliblystanips ·on tl\e
believer the same precious,t ruth touching the Person, Vi!01'k, allu
Oilices of Immanuel, as the ..Father has caused to .lie written in tbe
,Holy Scrijl~ure._ Now tbis is <• subst ~wtial c,oHfinnation to the '
'''heirs of the grace of life," for )n the· mouth of tl;-o or three witnesses, every word shalL be e:>tabiis,ltcd. As,, therefore, tl)e Father
Gives a true' description of his co-equal -and co.!eteroal Son, in the
l'o]mne of Di rinc Rcrelation; so also does theI-Ioly Glw~t btar the
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same testi[l)ony unto our hearts, that our faith and hope might be
in God, which coeld not be the case, if ·we were left in the dark
respecting the glorious work aud _Person· off mroanuel. So that by
. the light and power o.f the Spirit of :r'n;th illuminating our understa,ndir1gs, we perceive "what is the hope. 0f his calling, ;wd what
the riches pf the glory of his inheritance in the saints, and ·what the .
exceeclif?g greatness of his power to usward, ~h'p belieye according
to the. working of h:s rnigl1ty ppwer." \Vhen tile Holy Spirit thu~
becomes the teacher of a sinner-when he beglns to reveal apd glo'rify Jesus, he (the Holy Spirit) makes such a plain apd Clear di~co
very of Jesus, unto the person, that it is impossible for hin1 to mis~
take the Lord:s Anointed for some other, or rhe truth of Gqd for 1!.
lie. "I arp the way, the truth, and the llfe (saitbChrist), and the
way-faring man, though a fool, shall not err therein/' saith the
It is, therefore, clear to me, that a true believer is,
1 Holy Sp,irit.
in part, a commentary on the Holy Scriptures, inasmuch as the truth
.of the promise i·s 1·ecezved, known, and enjoyed by him; and to thts
end were the Scriptures written·, and are still-preserved, amidst th~
i_n6dels ~erisiqn, and the professer's lukewarmness. Hence it is
evident, tb~t God is the fi:ltmtait1 of .a ll spiritual'knowledg~, and that ·
this knowledg,e is conveyed to t!Je simple, through the word ,of the
g~spel, by the Spirit's energy; and he that is thus taught of God,
is the only person that can satisfactorily answer that aU-important
.question of our Lord, ".What think ye ofCl'irist ?" fort.he heartlhat
js not established with grace, cannot but give an indistinct opinion
of J.esus Christ ; hence arises that confusion, which, to this moment,
almost universally pervades the 'professing world, touching a sinner's
wmplete just!ficatio'n . . That you, Mr. Editor, and the church of .·
Christ, may encrease in all wisdom and spiritual understanding, i&
the· most fervent prayer of, .
Plymouth, (A·t~beT 2nd, 1809: .
,
·H. F.,
-~

For the Gospel Magazine.
OBSERVATIONS ON WHAT CHRIST PURCHASED BY HIS DEATH •.
.

. ;I\'lR.' EDITOR,

. ,ON reading page ,418 of your Magazine, .for September last; I 'was

, ,•
struck with the following words; "It is the very /.ife of Jesus that is
in the ~oul of the believer." A little further do~n the same page it
is said, "for Christ is. in them, and they in him: so that it is the
life in the hefld that is in all tqe membe_rs, so·it is the life of Jesus thilt
is in all believers." In tbe same p;tge y,our correspondent o~serves,
"he is,tbe purchaser- of onr l!fe-it was by the _death, or downhewing .of the tree of life, that life '£s boup·ht for a lost world~ hen co
his death is called a Pansqm, and eternal liji: is called a purchajed
iuherita}n·e. Now what I wisil your correspondeut to prove, from "
the fif"onl of God, is this:
;
/
1. If "the]ife in- JestlS be the'life of the believer," where; in the
Word of God, do we read of that life being pttTC!zased?
.
~ .. If Christ be the head of his· church, and the life of the head is
ll

··t
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~l~~'life of the'rnembers, then wlmt is the price paid for, or /aid dow~i
for the head, t!Jat contains tbe life of all believers? . '
'
.
' 3. If Christ be the lffe of all tile chosen world, th~n in 'rhat sense
(with any degree of pt'opricty) can it ~e !laid that Christ purclza~ed
this life 1 for to say Christ laid down his life a ransom for himself, ,,
wonld sound odd ; and to say he ( Cllllist) pnrcha,sed himself with his
own blood, would sound , eqnaUy a,s bad, ifnot worse.
4. 1\s this correspondent bas told us that eter1wl life , is c<J,lled a
purclwsed inlter:itanre, it is i)ut just that he should po1nt, 01: P.irect
:us to the' passage \\rberein 'it is so called?
.· ·
,
· NO\~' Mr Edito1', I have not made the abq..;'e remarks mc1·ely for
the sake of ca.villjng, bnt simply for truth's ~ake, ' and for consistenry;
for I have read in the. JiVord of God,, of the c/mnh being puTcltased
by the biood
Christ, for tht: enjoyment of spiritual b!essz"ngs; but I
never y~,f read 'of ~ny .lpiritual bless£ng_s bein,g pu_1'clzaserl: hen~e tq~
·c hurch JS ,caUcd the purchased possesswn, l~ph. 1. 14. Acts xx. 28,
but ·all spiritual bless1ngs were deposited in Christ, for the (ilnivch ,
hefore the world· began, Eph. i. 3. I hope your .correspondent
will not feel hi msclf oHl:md€d at the liberty I bave takqp'in ~he ;:tbor.:e
fequest, for I ca9 assure him I remai;1 his/ ~s also, JYfr: Editor, your ,
sincere friend, for truth's sake,
·
· ·

pf

.TOEZER.

... H-ll, O(:t. 9tlt, 1809.
~

.

;
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ELIE~ER"s SECOND LETfER TO HIS J RIE:t'D OPTIC, CONTAINING 4,
'
- FEW EXPERIMENTAL H.ElViA~K·S 6~ l ;HE LOVE
GOD.
'

OF

My MUCH ESTEEMED FRIENp,

.

J HA:VE been informed by frie,nd

~---w, 1'-h~t there has been withiq
,t hese last few days an Associ;:t,tion, b.e ld at G;---y, wi}l ypu !)ave ~he
goodness ~0 inform me in your pext WlJat ~h~J~C ~i14
in i:l:e
deserts were smdfmg about, or wbat pass<?-ges of Scr!ptnr~ phey took
on that occasion tq pervert; for I ani well .coll\·iq<>:ed, that nq ~ound
man it~ the faith wou1cl hold anv comrnnnion with them twice 'to~
gethci·, as I ~veil kl~OW tbe .~ost of them whq ~otifd" qt' course be there';
i-Hey being .of su<;h a,motl~y halj~han·tql Bri.rteri"~n groupe, who arq
nothing more than foxes i,n the d~se,r,t, th;:,t ought to be Jm'nted aqd
chased by every faithful man .of Go(,l, B,u~ you will ask, perhaps~
~by and wherefor~ is the, diff<:renc;e 9c~~~ecti .a m~I.J .sol)n.d in .t he
fait h, and one destitute ot .a sanng acguamtancc 'wJtb the thino·s of
"G od. The ans\ver is plait!, lt is al~ ot grace, fre~ g1;a<:e ,: · · ::>
.
" 0 ! to g;r'acc bow grpat a del)ror,
·

rmes

Daily Jl ;n ·<:on st rain'ul" to l:ie.'i'

I was foum1, by grace, in a·de~t;J't );t11d1 asfltju; a~cl as ·rile a~ sirt
;mel Satan could make me, 'f~IJJ of r c?ellion against God, and a~ de:
,serving l1is wrath as much as any persorr now i1~ hell. But
Jl£ac_y spared Jlte, - Lam. iii. 22. Mal. iii 17.
· Go~Jdnr:ssfo!lowed me, Psa. xxiii. 6. Isa.1xiii. 7.
Gmafvwulme, - - Dent. :xxxii .. JQ. Jer. :x.Xxi. 2~

?jo.

,X.r.~yoL. ~v.

:5

s

· ··

· · ·'

.

~-
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- Love clothed me,- " • Isa.'lxi.-10. Can. ii. 4. Ezek. xvi. 8.
, Justice dejendcd me, Gen. xv. 1. Zech. ix. 15-•
.llj1·i.endfed me,- - Can. v. l. Isa. xi. ll. .
'1 Ap/zysicianhealedme,Psa.Giii. 3. Jer. xxx. i7.- and
,
My Ji'ather·, against whom T- had,_ so grossly sinned, graciously
received rrie, commissioned his 's ervants to adorn me, and made me sit
down at his own table, see Luke x~. 20, 21, 22, 2:1. and all this kif)dness seems to me like so many streams arising from that river menti~ned in P$alm xlvi. 4. which river I conceive to run from, or de~
' rive its source from· the ocean· of God's everlasting love, which
constantly runs through Jesus as the elmn'nel of ·conveyance for ali
CO!IIfo-rt to God's de;tL' people; What language, Brother Optic, is
~ sufficient to set forth the love of God ? ' it is an ·ocean that js boundless, a rir:'e7' that is fatlzomless, a fountain that i; ever-flowing, and
~an never be e:rhausted I It was this love that clwsc, adopted,justijied,
/Ji·eserved, and sealed me as an heir of'eternaf redemption before tha
world began, ser~ Eph. i'. 4, 5. Rom. iii. 24. Jucle;i. 2 Tim. ii. 19,_
It was this lo1::e that gave Christ for me, communicated life to me,
wrought faitlt in me, out of darkness 'into l(g-Jzt drew me, a ' sweet
--. evidelice of my mterest in Chnst ga·oe me, and to this moment c01rzforts aud supports m.e.
/_
_

.I

" 0

t for sur,h love let rocks and hills
.Their lasting silence break."

::

It remirtds me· oflhe languag~ _of~ mn;n of Go_d, who, accordingto all account, was a complete ulzot Hi lztel'al thzngs, &carce able to
·preserve himself from fire ai1d water. And indee(t i'f it ·be the same
person I once beard preach frornJoht~ i v.l4•. "(some years b<!ck 1 which
at present I have IW reason to,believe to the cobtrary) _nothingshoh.of
the S!Jii·it of God co~J lcl possibly lead him to such sublime' language,
elevated and extended ideas of the love of God, as' the following: ,
" Were the ~uhole octanfill'd with ink,
• Jllid the ~vidt• earth of parchment made,
Aii rl e-vny siHglr stit!k a quill,
Jl nd t'V-ery man a scribe qy trade,
- 7 fl writ, t/11' love of God above,
__ Would drain the ocean d1y,
}lor could the scroll contain t~e ~v!wle,
Though stretch'dfrom sl-y to sky*.'! ;

But having a feeling sense 6f my i-nterest in the lov~ above described, 'What have I doue i_n return fol' . such kindn~ss shown to
me? Ha~e I gratefuHy acknowledged God's goodness, _or lived . up
, to my privileges? - ·Alas! I am, forceu to confess, nqt so, but on the
• contrary mistrusted my bountiful benifactor, doubtl:d _his faitl?fuluess, called in question his willingness, had imperfect thoughts of his
a'btlity, denied his Divinity, ?"ebelled against his sovereignty, 1lOU1'!S!zed
-pride against h~·m, attempted to deceive hhn, and have been in !eaguf:

* The poor man, above referred to, used to go by the name of "Johnny Carl·
ton ·" hi~ language was so broken, as not half of wbat be said could be underswbd:
but 'such was his ignorance in tempoqtl things, that he actually Jid. not know pottJ•
- '
· tot.s,' when gr~wing in a garden, 'from .~ay in the field 1 - ,

i
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\vitb hell td wage war with'him! . Would ~ou think such a monster
. of iniquity"as . me could esc;ape his just vengeance, and exist one
moment out of hell!
'Tis all of gr'au I'm not consum'J,
This trurh to you 1 tell!
For me in Jesu's heart there's room,
Thus I am saved from hell!

'Xes~ 13rother Optic, vile as I am by naturg; I am fuade' pure by
grace, an~ am now a living witness of God's ·goad ness towards me,
-an(! now stand as a saved monument of saving mercy' and dm say
with Paul, It is a faitl?ful saying, and wm·thy o/1all acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came z'ntn ,the world to saw: 'sinuers, qf :whom 1 mn
cltiif. Blessed ,portion, what a solid Prop for faith to lean on! i. £<.
salvation through Christ for the chief (mark chief) of sinner~! the
. t~ought makes my poor heart rejoice, and I canno~''help singing: .
The r:lziefest of sinners I am, ..............
Butfaitliful and true is my God; ........
On the palms of his lzands is my namt:,..
And my soul is redeemed by blood .......
'Tis true I've deserved his wrath, .........
rihrough grace I'm eqabled .to tell I .._.. : .
That blood, 0 ! a price of great worth!..
Was paid to presex:vtC me from hell........

X

1 Tim. i. 15.
Mal. iji. 6 ..
I sa, xlix. 16.
1 Pet. i. 19.
Ep·p. ii. 3.
Psa.lx'!i. 16.
Acts xx. ~s; 1 Cor. vi. 20. ·
Eph. ·i. 7.

Q ! that you my Brother. may, with me, see Jesus imhis beauty;
there is DOlle Jike him, his name is Wondeiff.l-l, his perSO'J?- is beautiful,
his grace is plentiful, his qffices 11re p1·0jitabte, his love is unchange.
able, his power is unlimitab.le, his goodness immutable, and his wisdom.
in~·omprehensible.
.PrecioUf Jesus, ~vhat a treasurt: I
Has thy peop)e who believe;
Lo'VI! and mercy without measure!
Thou hast promised all to give :
Ne'er shall Satan overtake them,
As their life for to destroy ;
Christ preur'lln them, ne'er forsakt:s thenz,
Him for f:ver they'll enjoy.
Christ 'i"~rne the hope of glory,
I have all dnd stillllbound;
, _,
I am spotl(ss, blameless, holy,
In his sight l've favour found.
Precious ]t:sus, what a treasll1re I
Faith beholds within thy ht:art,
Graa and glory without measure,
And with these will never part.

'

Q ! to enjoy Christ in tb~ l~eart is certai~lywhat is meant by b~1no- filled with the fulness of-God, yea, Christ in the heart, chases
da~·kness from the mind, distress from the soul, doubts ~nd fears
from the iniagination,subdues col'ruptil)n, keeps sin under, $f.rengtMns
faith, 4riglltens evidences, encourageS hope, a'nd settles the believer's
views of his interest i1;1 Jesus, and'· enables him to sing from heartfelt experience :

sod

'I'H:B
/
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-,

Chose m Jesus, sav d and called,
Ble.ss'd i1~ 'him with eveq .graqe;
1 Ii.t-he ,baok of life entailed,
Num bered with the blood-bought' ract',

Lcved, justified,. adopted,
Long gefore the world begun;
Ji;ternall'y to Christ united,

'

•-'

-With the head and members one •

. Tl-ms.you ·see,- Brother, my treasure.and safety was in CJ-1rist nQy
head, before all worlds, beinr- deposited i1i him its the grand store-- 1wuse of all spiritual blessi~crs, or covenant favours for a chose;\'
, world, the inhabitants of whfch are the 1:eal men).bers of Christ' s
J:lysti~ body'· apd 'shall ev~ dastingly glory in him'tlieir hefLd, wheri ~
tnne 1s no more; ~m~, even i\1 time, they shall all be brou~ht
through the teac,hing' inflL\erice _of · the Eterdal Spirit to know h1m
f01; tb<;mselves( and tq say joyfLilly, I J{ilow i:hat my Rede~rner liv7
etlz, and I, blessed by my God, for ever can say, 1 kqow m whom
I -bave believed, and ~a[l cheerfully sing,
Call'd in time

l:iy grac~ to know,

1, was chose ii1 Christ rn y; head ;
J

,\ 11 d to ~er, t~~ fcJLintain ~ow;
All transgrt<sswn finished.
•

.,

.,

·

The.thoi.1ght of whiCh Brings comfort to my mind, that can t)ever
more be annihilated,' or totally ·destroyed. Yea, a knowledge of a.
free pardon- brought home to the soul, (of wbich I can speak ~xpe
rimentall y), strength'e~zs the weak in faith, estdblishes the wavering
mind, supports tHefeeMe bf the flock; eizcourages in dadcness, create~
iO.Y and gladness in the heart df every heaven-bound traveller, and
gives strong evidence-to the babe in _grdt:e; that hi_
s.election and ,call-.
ing is sure, and thus he 'sings:
'
' .
13om to know 'I'm fully pardoned j
'!:lorn to see 1 once was dead ;
Born to know I once was hardepeiJ ;
-Fought against the church's head ,~
Born again, to grace a dcbtr,r;
· Earn to feel grace work within ; •
Born to feel' th'e graGi®u,s fetter;
l3ind my heart fronl Jove to >iil:
Born my Jesus to admire;
Born again Co sing and tell;
Born to feel the hea venly fire,
Born to know l'm s;ived tram hell.
Born to know iny calling sure;
Born to praise redeeming love ;
Born to know my !iff Jet~, r't,
· In my head who reigns ,above.

,,f

'

·,

, ~finis,

tllrot!gh ftrh~ei am ~vhati am; artd' am 'brought to kndw and
•feel my interest• in Je~us, and ~ee my title to the kingdom ofGod)
and behold with the e~rc of fait!J my King unci Saviour, filling the
middle throne, and g1·aciously feedi11g all _the flock of slaug-ht~r,,
·nnd crushit tg- beneath bis· feel: all the powers ' of darkness, that rise u
to oppose the work 'of his own hands 1 aml distress the minds of his

r
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blcod-boup;l1t family below. Yea, heoften gives a poor, clist1;ess~cl;
heavy-la.dened sinner, a peep by faith into his heart, where he d1s~
~overs no~hing bt~t love <md unscarcha~le riches. of grac;e_. Thu~.
t!Je droopmg·, ·g udty, oppressed sou\, looks, b'elteves, i'IJOlCeS) at'Jd
sings,
.
.
..
·
·

'.

It) the garden Jesus b/{(f,
On tl)e cross be' diei:i for 'sin;
',Bruised and broke 't he d.evil' s head,
And a righteot\sness brought in ;
1 being clothed with the same,
(}lory .in my Saviour's name •i
f·l'e wpo groan'd upon 1t!w tree,
sweat, and bled, and died for me.

May the above; tiiy Brother, .be yom; experien~e, with many
more who reac,l the Gospel Magaf':ine, is the sinc~re prayer of the
bnworthy wl·iter; who has found favour wi~.h God, and is, .. through
grace, enabJ~d to rejoice iq the finished woi'k of the Cr0SS.
C-ll; Oct. 19th~ 1809.
. ELIEZER•

llfaga.zine.
ri.Hosi-rrdN' AND v'ur.GARITY.

.Fo1· tlte Gospel

./1

REM.ARKs bN RELlCI,OUs
I
,
.
. M R. E DITOR,
'
.
.•
,
. .
,
.
'THo UGH I wrote to you from the purest pl'int:iple that one upr-ight
'man could to another, still I must cqnfess I did not expect that
impartiality wpich I have experienced ; to tell you my mind, I was
apprehensive you might be a little under tlie shackles of fanaticism;
or that you might have had yo!lr prejudices on behalf qf those stroll~
ing vagabonds, who are infesting our towns and villages, "seeking
who_m they may devour;" . a dis~rac~ t~. the 'l·eligion of Jesus,
Chnst, who are a stenc;,h tinder the nostnls of common decency, by
the vulgarity of · their clemeanour, and who get a furlough for their
ignorance by an audacious ignot'ant front, hot unlike out fortune~ellers and Ar~bian . \vanderers, and who are upon t)le .prowl to catch
the weak and.simple-hearted .. I remark aga_in, Sir, I thought you
were not altogether free from the contagion.
,
, ,
· You must knpw> Sir, I had. pnly, now anc) then, met with anum:.
ber .o f your Publication; within this month I have purchased the
\vhole thirteen. volume;;, and even the little I have perused therein;
gives me confidence, ~hd sets me at rest, respecting your impar:tiality and !ibetality "' * '~ * ;If * '* * * '~ ;If- _;* *·

* * * * * '* *
*
*
* * * * ~ ~
, This is no complime9t;
,:* .

* * * * * * * '* *· * '"
* *' * '* * * * *
* *
-!<-

r~ject . these lines; an,cl I give yon here

11i,yr

(pledge, that you shall et'er)uwc my insignificant irnprir;nature.
However, Mr. Editor, whatever yom partiality may have been
to such a <'l escription-of men, depend upor1 it they hate you itl
their hearts; and I should not wondel' 'if vou admit this Letter in
' yourlVIagazine,you will, by them, be· classed arr\ong tb.'e ?'e}JJ~obate JJ
. I ask you a r1ucstion, Sir, answet· it in your i:>wl'l breast, What do

..
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yot'l th'i;,i~ of the disdpldlu'p, sp£rituality, and discenz~zent ofspit·its;
tvhich G. S. W. lays a claim to.
.· ·
. , I pass by the ·most .hm'rid coarse idiom of your frie!Jd, 'pardon mej
Sir; of your co1TespondeJit; for he appears among the lowest of th·e
lowes!:, whose coarseness of dialect can110t be exceeded by Huntington,
ali:Ls St. Giles, Spitalfielps, or, beggi ng- yom; Printer's pardon, the
ne1ghbourhood of Goswell 'Stre~t. · He strutii forward with his
. menaces, adonied with . this vulgiH' garb; arid scatters arro)¥s and
firebrands; b,e 1~ot only damns me here, but co!1signs me to the
blackness of dat'kness for ever.
.
·
·
You, 1\lr. Editor, or your press, by a mrsnom~r, have, instead of '
~.'A,", substituted " Th.e'.' Barri,s ter's Son, where!)y the writer h~s
•
teen led to suppose, that the noted Lawyer, and inyself, · qua1'ter
' arms, and also, that n~cessat•ily I myself must b~ a " limb of the
.l~w.'' Now, as I ha~·e no affinity · to the one, and, what is of littlr!
consequence, am no ways jointed with the latter, G. · s~ W. will bereheved, in fu'ture, from colouring his anathemas, secund~m at·tem.
It appears, Sir, in his opfnion, that my "BLAsPHEMIEs" are .snci1,
tl\~, d.ying in my present state, I am ctermtlly lost! ! Now, I
charge Yoy, Sii·, as jou will meet me at the bat' of God, t~ point
out, in' my letter. to you, ONE mal'k, or ONE trait of an infernal
Inind ; for I wil l not 'leave it to the vindictive spirit of this BRIG.H•
•romAN; nor of his kind, iu whom may be recognized the savage
barbarity of the American Abotigine~. '
··
The sulphurous smell of the bottomless pit, m'iscs from my saying; " I .firmly beheve that cvo:y pious motion of t!te heart to God;
produces more good -in proportion as it is nt.ore civiliz~:d wit!~ genuine ' ·,
leami?1g 'and true knowledgt•• ' 1
. As I believe, Sil', the source oflight and heat was fixed in our solar
system, by the Hand of Omnipotence, so I am ,persuadcd tha~ every
pious motion of tbe human heart1 God himself, by I:J.is Ho.ly Spirit,
implanted it there, and not only so, but nourishes it, and accc- '
lerates it to every good wot•d and Work. Am I heterodox in this
assertion? But it i's a fact that t11e' snn; which shinetl1 upon a rose
bed, will cause it to exhale ·an odoriferous smell, so also, from othc'r
qualities of matter, a contrary efle9t; ~;ut give me tl'io rose bed,
and let who will take tbe dunvhi ll.
··
'
'
•O
Mr. Editor, I shalt .now touch you on a tender point, and holcl
you up to the attack of this said G: S. \V. I~ have, happily, fell
u.pon a pag·e in what
deem your Old Series, where you mal~:e a
positive question, ~nd pointed, "\Vby should the Tr.ut!Js of God
appear in the dress 'of a Soldier's TrolL" ' I will ac)wowledge, in
the same paragraph, ' you meliorate your detestation, by saying~
·" That God is not under an oblig-ation wben' he makes a christi!_Hl
to rnake !lim a gcntle m:m ;'' that is what, I should suppooe,. a person· of suavity of mannc'rs. I, no ·more than yourself, doubt, but a
b cmr, of boorish manne•·s, may partake of the grace of God; bnt I
am al~'ays dcli;,·bted to see a: diamond placed where its exquisite
fustrc cornmantfs admi:r~tiqn. I ·am unea_sy'-u~1der th~ character of
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what W ealle~l Jolm Blunt, be he r~ligious or irreligiuus. I could
en large IiJOrc upon this attack, "but am afraid I haxe trespassed
too much upon your patience; b'ut' be assured, if you will give me
aclmissivn, I will not rest till I drive . those d((spicable ~nenclioants
hom your pz.ge~, for I know the ground I stand upon .
.Nr;v. ~' 1809.
A 'BARRISTER's SON, .
G. 'S. w.'s ANSWEU TO ELlEZER, ON BEHALF OF GEEJAPEE, T~-IE
SAME BEING FAI.SELY ACCU,SED OF DETECTING EL'IEZER IN THE
ERROR .OF ARIANISM.

,

MR:

EDITOR,
REMEMBERING that

it is said, i' Let every man prove his own
-. work, and bear his own burden," I fe~l it 1~igbt to reliev.e Ge'~jap<;e '
from the unjust •anathentas pronou~ced agait}st ·him~ on his being
:Suppos.e d to be ' hardy enough to doubt the infallibility of Eliezer. '
You know, Sir, that the few words~ addressed to this gentlenmn,
were signed G. S. \V. and, perhaps, from mistake, tb~ sigr1aturc
was chat?ged. It has, however, c,onfounded, if not put him.to
.shan1e, and shewed that the devil has deceived Elieier, to cause
}Jim to fall (oul upon the innqceHt ; for he deClares that Geejapee
,is " a st1;anger to himself," that " he knows nothing of God," anc[
th:..tbe "is a stranger to the plan of gospel salvation;" and all this
' is charged 11p011 bin~, became he JS supposed to pe the person \VhO
has <.hu·ed to point out the i,nconsistency of E hezer. But ;1s I shall
prove !tim innocetJt .oftha:t ~mpanlonable crime, by decladng mysdf
the person, it will become Eliezer to acknowledge that /z.is God
deceived him, and that, therefore , it is yet possible that Ge<:;japee
may" know · himself, and God, and the gospel plan ·ofsalvation."
Hut y.ou-will ask, \Vhat is to become, tben, of the real oflender
'Vby, according' to the laws of the land, he must he freed, when
another. has been condemned for his crime. . For instance, let me
telate a -circumstance which hap1)e11ed at !\laidstoi1e'; a person wa!l
charged with!nurder, the witzw!.'ses bad sWorn to him, and on their
C\'id~nce he was conclcmned ; but, before the execution;· tbe real
- criminal came 'fortb,andacknowlcdged the offence, proved the other
· was pot the man, and so botb escaped the punisbmen't. Now, from
this circumstance, tiil I commit another Qflence, I shall ~.onsider
myself as free. ·
'
·
,
·
•
But, Mr. Kclitor, .;;ou also have fallen under a degree of censure;
for, Eliezer says, " If I ha\.:.e hjtherto filled tli.e pages of the Gospel
Magazine with inconsistencies and blasphemous errors, it is.;-ou, Mr.
Editor; and not me, wpo .a re to be blamed, for ~uHeringsuch things to
·appear' between the covers of so valuable a w.brk." Now, Si·r, I never
supposed that you consi,d ered yourself as responsible for the /ndA
of all you inserted, l)ut .that yop a.dmitted these subjects to be can. vassed in your Magazine, that thereby truth mig-ht reign victoriously
over error. Yours would be an awful post indeed, it you were to
be responsible for all the errors and inconsistencies of Eliezer.
Poor Geejapee is cleclare_d · to have a great deal of th~ nature
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both of tbe ass and her colt; he is accused of criticising- and ~lbusfng
Eliezer, and is called upon to tell him what be knows of God; yet
~bis is settled already, in the opinion of Eli~z.er, who ~ays, that" be
lnio\vs nothing of yod.'' lt. is, 'the refore, very inconsistent .to ask \
him such a question. \Vhen m~n can ;;tct, ~hu::? cp'qpequ~ly in con-·
demning others upon, their own supposition, without <1-ny an~hor
ity from God, and witlwutpo:;scssing the spirit pf judg·ment, is it
. a~y wonder ' tha~ they. sho .~1ld be pre,umptuq(1s enpugb to decla~c
. they han~ expenenced the . worl~ of God, yvhen they have not? The
~arne spirit which leads to 'the pne, may J~ad. to the othev; and this
is not the. Spirit of God, ,for bq is ' no~. th~ authpr of confusion,- of
false suppositions, lies, and arrog:1ncer ·
On the subject· of the Tnnity, the words pf Bunyan arc pot un;.~uitable.
"Thou 11;1~1st take beecl when thou read est: tl)cre i~~ in
·t:l1e Godhead, Father, Son, and Spirir.; t~at thou do n.ot im~1g:ine '
about them ·according to thy own ~;1rnnl nnd foolish fat!c.r ; for. no
,J,Uan can apprehend this do.ctrin.e, but in the light of the Word, and
Sp,irit of God. 'No man knoweth the Son, but the Father, neither
l•noweth <'w yman the Father, but th~ :Son, and he to wbon1 the Son
.wiU reveal him.' · lf, 'tbcrofor.e, thot~ l~e d~¥ti tute of ti1e Spirit of
Go'd , thou canst not apprehend the truth of this n1~·stery, as it is in
itself, but will either, by thy darkness, !Je c!rivcn 'to a denial thereof; or, if thou o,wn it, tbou wilt, notwithstanding thi.ne acknow-'
ledgment, falsely imag·ine abo.u t it.?' · E liczer cq.l)s Gc~ej apce "EJ.
Sabellz'an," ish<:_ a Sabe lli a•1, because he is supposed to tnaintain
the inseparable unity. of the Gocl-l\1an lmll}anuel, who is the head
of the body, Iris church. If .this is to be a Sal~ellia.n, Ci))'ist himself
was on~, when· he said, <(Before "Abrabam was, ·1 am." But we
:rtee4 not go back to ' Elie;>;er's former pieces to a.c .c use him of errors
and )nconsistenccs ; for even in the present ouc, there is suff)ciertt
gi'Ot1nd to prol'e him g9ilty of heresy. He says, ~' A11 i,t r~spe.ctii
being a daysman and a mediator, {what qiHere.n cc is there between
• t.hcsc two charactet•s?) "this Christ could I)Ot pf: 'fith.o ut the
<'·1·s.istrmce of the Godhead,'~ But this is a very unscriptt{al and
errone()us expression. Both Arians and Socinians will allow that he
h'!-d the assistance of .the Goclhead, and that he was wonderfully qua:
lified for his office, by having .t he Spirit poureq otp; ()11 him without '
measure, Tlzis, they would say, was" the fulness that dwelt in hiirJ
bodily Y
Bu~ there <is a great diflerence between havinrr the
a.ssista:nre of the Godhead, 'itnd being ~he ve1:1J' Eternal God. .I~
this t!te man who talks .of writing pgaz'nst the Arians, and of "following 11p Ge~japee," supposing it wG~s him whci dared Jo point
Qut his jnconsi~tenecs?
"
,
,
·
'
. He also finds fault witll1 the followiug sei1tence: (_( !Tad CIL.nst
not /ieen t!te Eterna( God, l1e must lzave .been COI!fil.zec) in lite place qf
(h,t~ tJa,nmed." Let Eliez,er tell us, hoyv it .was be suffered the
p.unish\ne.n t due to om: sins , without .cn.terin.g .th~ pla.ce of the
dan~ned? \Vas it not oi1 account of his infinite at,td et.erna1 power
and ~odhcad? What else coqJd ba,,e rei1de.r ed his .suf-kri.ngs 1
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, ~vhich 'yere 'sborl:, suffici en t to satisfy that jtistiee which dem~nded
etel'nal-punishment 9 Therefore, had he not been the Eternal God)
the sins of the p]cct would have sunk him to the place of ·the
damned, and t.he justice of God would have confined him there to
nll eternity. It wonld be well if Eliezer would refl.d a few 11wl·e
hooks. on divinity; be w.onld, at least, see that 'every so).lnd authot·
condemned him , <1nd then; perhaps, he would not be so fond of
writing for the instruction of others ; I i:nean, if he bas anv sense of
~b:;q ne ret'naining ,in him:· '
,
.
"
·
Eliezer insinuates, that "scarce any of your correspondents; ex- ' , ·
cept himself, have spoken of the.rork of God in their souls. ' \ Now,
if they have never spoken of thts, they have been writing a vision out of their own hearts. So that Elie.z er mip;ht ,as well hav,e said,
that if7w did not condescend-' to ~vrite .in the Magazine, 'there would
not be any truth therein. He ~;>hoqld let his works praise him, and ,
not his O\\'n month. For my part, I have never seen any such won.
de1jtd experience from his pen, as gives hiw room tci.accuse ,others
Df falling short. Another very erroneous sentence from thi·s piece
of Eliezer1s, is all that I shall notice \it present. It is chis ex plana..
tion of the following· passage·: "That ,t hey all may be one, as thou,"
'Father, art in me; 'and I in thee; . that t~ey also may be, one in us:
,that' the worl<.l may believe that thou hast sent me; and the glory •
whic-h thpu gavest
I have g~ven them; that they may be one,'
even as we are one." · By which oneness (says Eliezer) doubtless_is
tq be understood the close union that subsists between Christ', in his·'
llu.man hature, and his ch.urc!l, .as his mystic body; it is as much as
though the Redee!)ler , had said, "tl~a.t they, Father, may be one
with me in my human nature, as thou, Father, and me, art one in
the divine .essenc~." Is not ' this contending}ol' the error of which ·
· he is accused? that Christ is the head .of his c~ut:clt only in his bu., ·
man nature; and that they are not one w~th him in any other sense?
So that when it is said, "their life is hid with Ghrist in Goc!,'' it
is, a.ccorcling to E~iezet:, only hid in b,is hun1an nature; bqt whar
, would have become of them, when that hmnan nature expired on ·
Cafvary, .had that been the ca~e? Christ says to his di::;ciples, "Because' I live, ye shall live also;" and to ·be one with him, as he is '
one with the Father, is to be member~ of that body of which he is
the head, as Immanuel, God with us. But,EjiezeP states it to be
~s above, " That they , Fatilcr, may be one with u\e in JllY hzfman
nature,'' &c. and yet he aHinn , , '~ that_in this idea there is not<!shadow of _.separation of th e div.ine, fi·om the hun);u1, qature of
_·' Christ.'' A blind n1an will _not sec nis error, b·ut ·on2 w.ho has the
-' least spiritual discemme nt will pbserve the awfttl tendency of it, 1
and be desirous that he may wait till .t he Lord instruct~ him-in the '
troth', befm'e he attempls to write on· such snbjecJs.
· ·By your leave, Mr. EJ.itor, I WLiJ eonlude thi~ with a pat'aonRh
from Bunyan, On the Persons in the Godhead. '' 'l'he. Godhea:q
is but on <~, yet in the Godhead there ar~ three. Th~re are thre@
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that can· '!,ear record in heaven; these three are called the Father, the
$on, and the Holy' Spirit, each of which is really, naturally, ;1nd
eternally God, yet there is but one God. But again, because the
Fathe( is of himself, the Son by the· Father, and the Spirit from them
both; therefore, to each the Scripture not only applieth, and that truly,
the whole nature of the Deity, but againdistinguisheth the Father from
the Son, and the Spirit from them both; ca\lit~ the Father, He, by
himself, .the Sun, He, .by himself, and t,he Spirit, He, by himself.
Yea, the T.hree, of themselves, in their mqnifesting to·the church,
what she sr10uld. believe concerning this matter' hath thus expressed
the thing. ' ·Let ns make man i~ our image, after our.likeness.'
Again~ 'The man is become like one of us;' Again, 'Let us go .
down, and there confound their lan~uage.' And again, 'Whom shall
I send, and who shall go for us?' To these general expressions
might be added, that 'Adam ~eard the voice of the Lord God
walking 'in the midst of the garden,' which voice John will have to
be one of the three; calling that, which Moses here saith t~ be the
voice, . ' The ...Word of God.' 'In the beginning' ~aith he, ' was
the \Vord ,' the voice ,which Adam heard walking in the mi·dst of the
garden. , 'This Word,' saith John', 'was witli ~od, this \Vord w~!l
God, the same was in the hegim1ing with ,God.' · Marvellous. Jan-:g~tage! once asserting the unity of essence, but twice insinuating a
d,Ifference of substance therein. ';The "\Vord _wa;s with God,' .• the
. · same was in the beginning wi't h God.' Then follows, 'All thing~
, wen~ mad.e by him,' ' theW ord ,' 'the second qf the Three.' ·
· . Mr. Editor, it is seldom that my pieces have 'e xtended to this
Jen1$th, but the import~tnce of the subject is a sufficient excuse; I
sl;w.Jl, t.herefore, not add to it by apologizing, but remain yours, to
s~rve in the truth,
'
Brighton, Oct. 15th, J80~.
•
'
G. S. W.

To tit~ Editor if the Gospelll1agazine.
II., QUERY ON THE XVI!. XVIII. XIX. AND XX:TH eHAPTERS OF THE
REV ELATIONS •

. SIR, '

.
'
I SHOULD feel ,myself much obliged if any of your correspondents
will explai11 a part of the xvii. xviii. xix. and xxth. chapters of the
R.evelations of St. John, in your Magazine, in order· that myself
and the inhabitants of Britain, may be fully satisfied that the principles diffused by Joanna Southcott and Baron · Sweden borg, arc
false. alld dangerous to receive. Fro~ the present · situation of
Europe; I have no doubuhe Scriptures arc full~lling in tbe persons
of Buonaparte and, Pope Pius V H. ,who has fallen from bis tern poral dominions to rise no more !
'
.
Reqnestit~g your early ar1swer, I am, Sir, your obedient servant, .
Brook' Street, Holborn .
'
J. T.
Oct. 29, '1809~

'
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THOUGHTS ON TR£ UNPARDONABLE SIN.

(Continuedfi·om p. 45,6.)
tlzey tasted qf tlze, good Wqrd qf God; that is,
1they assented to the Scriptures as the revealed will of God :
. they bad a superficial knowledge of th,e doctrines of the :rospel, without the experience of them; they had,,a temporal faith
in them, and .a natural, aff~ction for them; they seemed to be ·
pleased with, and to relish them for a time, as did Herod ~ohn's
ministry, and all the stoney-ground hearers, who received the.
word with j~y, and for a while (with a natural falth) believed,
Mark vi. 20.
"Fifthly, tlley tasted qf t!te powers qf tire wdTld to come, that is~
they h?-d a natural knowledge of, and a natural desire after, ~s well
as a delight in contemplating on the happiness.of the saints ih another
world, as had Balaam of old. Now if these shatllall away, as such
characters may do, from the profession they once made, into an
open derlial of it, yea, into a hatred against it, and a persecution of
it, and thus return, lil•e ~he dog; to his vomit again, and ~he sow that .
is washed, to her wallowing in the mire, 2 'Pet. ii. 22. Which meta·
plfor clearly ' points out, .t hat although the peoplt;_aJI.uded to, were
reformed in their outward conduct, they had ns much love for sin,
as the dog has to his.vomit, m; as the sow has for wallo~;Ving in the
mire. But,
,
' I
'·Lastly,
are told, that i"t is impossible tM·enew th.em agazu
unto ,repentance, or to bring them to any kind of remorse for their
present c<?nd. uct ag\i?st .C~wist, o_r to restore them to_ their ormer
state bf mmd conce;~ng· h1m, seemg· that they were g1ven up to the .
hardqess and impenitet1cy of their own hearts; and that their enmity
.vas ~o grea~ against C~l~s~, t~at they not onl,y approved the conduct
of those who had crucifitX! h1m once, but the1r present conduct bespok~, that were it to po again, they tl.1emselves would assist in the
bloody scene, and therein +h'ey_cruc(fied to themselves tlte Son qf God
, tifresh, and by leiSening and· vili-f:Y.i ng his sacrifice, and holding him
up to contempt and scorn of his -enemies, they put lu'm to an
open sham.e I
· " But, says the apostle, we are persi.Jaded better things -of you,
ahd things that accompany salvation, though we thus speak, Heb.
vi. 6. Now, as the apostle had been exhorting these Hebrews to go.
on to perfection in kn'owledge, respecting the doctrines of Christ, ·
he introduces th!'! abovementioned case, to shew them, that a knowledge of these doctrines,, however clear, is not sufficient to p,reserve
the~11 from apostacy, without the grace of God in their hearts; ' and
therefore, in order to stir them ,up to e,xamination and diligence, he,
sets before them the case of some~ who were awful examples .of the
abovementioned truth,'that is, that knowledge in the h~:ad, without
, • grace in tb~ hea.rt, is not sufficient to preserve from final apostacy.
But as the above-mentioned l)eople had only a professionof religion,
'
~thout any experimental knowledge of divine things. their souls,
"FouRTHLY,
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they carl be no proof, that those who are regenerated, or boi;n'· of
God, can com·mit q1e ' u.na~Jardonable sin.
.
.
.
" I proceed now to another exa1nple, which is thou~ht. by some
to 'prove, that a,regenerated person may :c ommit the above mention~
ed sin. It i·eads thus: For V wt<sin wi{fitll!J qjier that we have re:i.
(Je£ved the kiwzvtedge if the truth, thei·c rtJmaineth 1io more sacr{fice
- fm· s£ns, but a cr-rtaih feaJjullooking for if Judgment, and fier:v iudig1Batiim, which shall devonr the ' adve)·sq1·ies. He that despisetlz
Moses' law, died witlwut me1·~y, under two ·ot three witnesses; . of
how mzich sorer pumj·Mnent suppose ye shaLt be thought wort!~y, who
ltath troddert nnder}oot th.e Son if God, and hath counted the Blood
qf'the Covenant wlu:rewith lie was sanctified, an unholy tluizg, and
hath done despiJ.e to t/te spii'it qfgrace?
·
·
" But let us proceed to examine this pass~ge. lf we sfn wiTful(y
after ~~e 'have r ereived. the knowledge qf tile trutll; the 1apostie included himself i.n the .abo:ve sentence.; that what be was about to deliver might come with the greater weight to their n~inds; and
sometimes he uses this way of speaking, when tre does not design
himseJf ,at all, ns will appeal"' by comparing• Phil. iii.~· with l' Pet.
iv. 3. and this seems td oe the cas~ · 'ili the text, which is tiow under
consideration.
'
";J'he .wilful sin' abovementioned, is not cvery ·gross act of sin ~
that is even volnntarily committed, b~1t that sin.of wiiful(y and know£ngly rejecting Christ as the- Messiah, and way of salvation; . apd
this too after they had recei·oed the knowledge C!f the truth; not the
knowledge .of it experimentally, hut doctrinally; not aknowJedge
of it it1 th~ heart, but in .l:he head only. Now the apostle inform~
such, that there 1·ema£net.h no more sacr{fir:e for sins: for the sacrifice of Chi'ist will nev~/ be repeated, Christ will die n0 Iitore! nor
willany other Saviou\' be provided; and seeing that they rejected '
ltim, they tnust perish without remedy. For, says the apostle, there
ipnothing remainsfot such, but a certainfeatjulloukingfor ifJudgment and. fiery indignation, zl.!ln'ch skull devour tlie adversaries,
God aqd his Christ ; that is, such .ad versat·ies may expect some ,
~isible judgmeilt. in this world; but if they escape that, they will
not escape the fiery indignati011 and. wr\lth of God in that whichjs
to corhe. No\tv 'the term adversa~y cannot be applied · to those who
are born if God, but is proper -to the character of the aboverpei:itior\ed person~, notwithstandipg their former profes3ions of Christ,
as the Messiah and WilY of salvation.
~'~he apostle goes on and says, for {( 'he il!at clespz'ses Moses'
· law,.dz~d unthout merry, unde1· tu·o or tbree.wit7it:sses, (which words
lie introduces for ,the sake · of the comparison) '!l /ww mw:A sorer ,
punishment (than a ,corporal deuth.) shull he be tlwught wortl~y who
· h.ath trodden under foot t!te.Sun qf God; as do all those who treat
hi'm 'Yith storn and contempt, undervalue his sa:ci'ifice, and despise
. his righteousness, and hat A ~·o~mted the Blood if the Covenant .wl1ere. zr.•.1th /ze was sanctijied, that is, . not £nternal~y, by the Spirit of God,
, ~for · he then would not haYe an adver~ary) but separated or se~
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bylhat bloo~; 'br
the word He, may refer to Christ, who was sanctified, qr set apart by
his own blood ; 1or that part of his pr~e!itly office 1 w\1ich he is now
performing by his interce.;sion, at his Father's right hatid; A11d, says
the apostle, hat it dvue despite u.nto the spirit qf g1'aci:; by vvilfully
' denying his dei(y, despising; his op~!·'ations as e<1thusiasm, treating
· his gitts with-contempt, auJ ascribing his 11iiracles to the power of
't he devil.
,
'
" From all which, I ~hink, it evidently appears,, that' the persons
spokei1 of, were never savin,gly conv~rted to God; and, therefore;
~an be no proof,- that th9se wbo are reg;enera:ted, or born of God,
can commit , the unpardomtble sin. Jksiqes, the apostle, when
·speaking to the Hebrews, says'' W9 a:re n'6 t of tbem,·who drew back
unto perdition_, but of them , that believe to the saving of the soul,"
, Heb. x. 39. which evidently ptoves, that those who do' draw back
unto perdition, never did believe to"the saving of their souls.
(To 'be conclu'ried in the nat paper.)
t!part from others by a profession 011ty of heing saved

.
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THEOLOGICAL. REVIEW~
A Course if Lectures', on tile. fundamental and mos,t essentz'al Dot•

trines m1d Su~jects if Christianity : to which is, added a· short
Poem; on t/w Sulu"ect of fach Lecture; aiso is sulijoined a Dz'sJourse on the J.Vew Year, ISOS. The PVhole deliveJ'ed in York Street
Chapel, St , J(anes's Square, Weszm'insta, By the Rev. J. Proud,

N.H.M.
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· AN Italian author has observed;th~t in every block of marble there
is a fine statue, ·but tbe difficulty is to get' it out. This asserd'o n

•

may justly be applied' to . the work now on our table. , Thet>writer'
tells \1S it contains " e~sential doctrines, founded upon the immovable and .eternal basis of divine revelation, and carries with them an
·eyidence of its own, to sincere christian minds." Now we are
frank to acknowledge ourselves totally incapable to 'make the least
penetration. into this rocky s,ubstance ·:,efore us; however, it shall
be our business to lay . befo~·e o,tF readers a few extri cts, and we do
this more particularly, that it may excite in the breast of the regenerated mind gratitude and praise, to Father, Son, and Spirit~ who
have preserved, kept, and led him to -distinguish between a stony and
a spiritual substance, as also from the g uicksands of delusion on every
· side. There is only one foundation God has laid iri Zion, and yet
how have the religious teachers in every age attempted to .assault
a nd batter it away. Met'l of an Arrninian and pharisaical cast have,
by their ·plausible distinctions, extenuatiJus, and 'qualifications, set
at nought the free grace of the gospel, so that the promi~e made
tmto the spiritual seed of Chri~t, may prove of no effect, these rnetl
have sc:.trcely a "grain of corn in a bushel of chaff;'' however they
rnay boast of seeing; they have no light, they walk in dal'kn-ess, and ·
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when they c.o me ..to die, they la{down in sorrow, distressed them ..
selves, and distressing all about theui.
When we fall . upon books of tbe kind as the on.e before us, which
overturn the whole fabric of the christian syS\em,we cannot helptaki'ng '
an extraneous step ; 'v;e dilate, we reflect, and then re-reflect upon
the damnable errors presented before t1s, e,~en in the n;1ost plausible
aspe<;t; we then revert back again to the blasphemies we a.1:e sur~
' rounded ·with, and then again endeavour to diverge from tbem as
speedily as possible. 'rhat our readers ·may be upon their guard
against the pestiltntial erro'rs Hying abro~d, ,w~ from time .fo tin~e
hold them up, msomuch that they may wv~st1gate them m tilmr
prominent features, and may see bow Satan leads caf!tive his own
votaries, under the a1ost ridiculous, fanciful, and childish reverie~.
A promenade to the heresies wbich are to follow. Therefore
know' all nlen .by these presents, that ,
"J. Proud would deem himself guilty of duplicity anG! dece_it, as also pretending
to a Juperiari!J of character and wbclom to which he has no clait:n, if he did not
openly and candidly acknowledge that the source fron) whence he has derivet1 his
information, with the doctrines, trurlis, and subjects contained in this volume, is no
, other than the Holy Word Gf Divine Revcl:nion, as now openeJ in its ~e nuine interior and spiritual meaning from the Lord himself, by means of his faithful and hum '
ble scribe, Emanuel Sweclenborg.

' Now let us see the Doc~rinE)s and Truths of Divine Revel<itfon,
as opened by Em1wuet Swede'n borg, "On tile. Godhead."
,
· There _is, says this notlible discove:·er, but " One God in one
Divine Person." Now, can
the wit of men understand this ·a mig·
rna. And yet this Swedenl.Jorgian has the fttce to tel·! us, " this is·
an eternal and most essential truth." Had he said one Divine Person, in one.God, his Sabellianist:rl would have been more consistent;'
but one God in one Divine Person, is certainly nonsense, put into
an alembic, wherein vapour or folly must, necessarily, evap-orate.
On the Extent of Divine Grace: He tells us, " The Lord dwells
in every human being, be tasted death for ~very p1an, that the Lord
God is the Saviour ancj Redeemer of all meh ; for God is love, no.r
, can he be cruel to a single soul." Then ,this most gentle and pacific,
Mr .. Proud, win,ds up tbe ·bem;volence of Deity, by asserting, that
" The· grace' and mercy of the Lord, the heat and light of his. diyine
Jove and wisuqm, is no't hidfmn/, men,jrom (//~!)men, no, notfrmn tlte
, DE,VILS IN I·fE LL, however they rna y abuse Or pen'ert his goodness to
their' own misery." If God is this character, thus represented, huw
comes it about tbat tlle "wrath of God cometh upon the childt·en of
disobedi\')m:e," and that "the Lord Jesus should be revealed frmh
heaven, taking vengeance on them that KN,ow not God ~" \Vhat
the go,spel, which on earth b::1s proved a savour of death, shall it in
hell prove a savour of life ? \Vhat is Christ to erect his royal
'throne in hell, and proc'·~im a general amnesty? vVhat shail those,
whom he has broken with a r0d of i,ron·, arid dashed into pieces like
a potter's vessel, be adii1itted into the favour of the .Judge, and set
with him upon his throne, judging th~ twelve tribes of hrael? To
quote Scripture to put this Swedenborgian out· of countenance,
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w'ould be ridic~lous.
He ask,sj
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We pass on to the doctrine of Original Sin.

" Is it possib'le, that Adam's sin, committed five or siK thousand years before we
\vere born, should' be my sin, or your sin? Had we any knowledge of it? did we
consent to it? was our \viii or our understanding concerned it? Can any thing be a
!;in.to 'us, which we never knew, never consente-d to, never cotnmitted ~ Nay, whrch
was done long before we had any existence, and which we could no more prevent 1
'his doing, than we could create a thousand worlds? Surely, Sirs, our reason it
not so contaminated or lost, but we must see this ,to be impossible! But, secondly, If
this sin imp!lted to us, and go imputed by the God of Heaven? What! can an all\vise, just, arid good God, impute the sin of another man to you 1 impute -the sin of
.. of one man to milli~~ts of beit1gs, totally innocent of it, and unborn! Must ' they be
guilty of it, and bear the dreadful consequence? Surely, Sirs, we have not suc/J, .a
God to deal with, he cannot treat us in such a thanner!

On t11() topic of 'Free-will~ Mr. Proud thus descants in the
threa<l-bare ,language of a,ll self-justicaries.
"Man is commanded to rrpent, but why, if he has no flO~uer 'to dau from
s~id, 'reperyt
and turn yourselves from all your transgresssions, so iniquity shall not be your -ru!n'
V)'ith a hundreu other places of the :ike kind. But, my serious friends, what is the
use of these injunctions, and why are they given to men, if we have no freedom, ,are
mere .stocks atrd stone,s, totally incapable of operating, in any respect whatever, to•
wa~ds our own repentance and conversion!
How evidetit must it bc,. to evert
mind wl19 will reason and judge for himself, that this doctrine must I.e fa~u I' Because, to deny the fr<;!erlom of man in spiritual things, , is to justify h.im in his evils,
make the Word ofGocl of no effect, and man a mere mammatr: belng, a stock or a
stone. That important and solt;mn declaration giveh in the· Holy Word, .' That
every man shall be judged according to h,is ~oorks and ways,' is an infallible"proof,
~j1at ll)anhath freedom of will in spiritual 'things, as well as in narual."

evil, to bring forth fnJit meet for repenrance >; And in our text it is

, · From this 'bot-bed .of pestilential errors, we make another extract
. on Christ as a vicarious sacrifice.
' " It is supposed Christ took upon himself our curse, bsre our sins, and sulfer
ed the punishment due to men.' But, Sirs, can you imagine, for a momenr, that the..
pure, the innocent, the holy Jesus, caul~ be accursed, tha,t any curse could be applied
' or imputed to him? Who was to impute it?. Nof'me q; ahd the Father, tbe Jeho·
,vah, could not impute a curse, or account accursed 1 (he immaculate Redeemer.
Indeed, there is not, in all the Bible, such a t~rm applied toJesus Christ, except by
the apostle Paul, Gal. iii. 13, and in that P,lace he only applies it to the· Lord's being
bung upon the cross, as , all those were accounted cursed, by the Jewish 'Jaw, who
hung upon a tree; that is, they were reject'ed, separated, and punished by men;
was Jesu~ Chriit rejectcyd, despised, and crucified by the Jews; but to be aceursed \
of God is absolutely Impossible; and, as to his bearing 011T sins, this \ve can admit,
but when to this is added, that Jesus .Christ suffered the punishment 'd ue to our sins,
this we can by 110 means admit. The 'scape-goat bore the _sins of the people into
the wilderness, but did not suffer the punishment due to t~em; the Prophets bore the
sins, o~ the Jews, as represent\ng their s'tates, .and what fhf:y wo!ild sulfer, bur they
did not bear the. punishment due to 1he sins of that nation ; so Jesus Christ came ro
b~ar the sins of mankind, to bear them away, and ·deliver ·us from them, bm not to
suffer the punishment our sins h:1d merited! Can you conceive-it possible that the
Fathir (on condirion that there was such a distinct God' fro1,11 Jesus Chris1 ), coul d
Ca]Jse or permit his own beloved Son,' in whom was no sin, who was harmless,'holy,
and undefiled,' to suffer the dreadful, the awful, the e.terna] punishment due
to the human race-, in his own body and soul? Surely, Sirs, the innocent could
not thus sutrcr, a good and just God could never punish his own spotless Son in this
dreadful way; infinite wisdom and mercy,' certainly could redeen~ man without
'
such injustiu or cruelty."
"l& it po.ssil>lc to conceiTe of any thing more gro.ss, indelicate; and inconsistent
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with spiritual' ideas, than that of a man plunging himself into an occ~n of blood ~o
wash away his sins and his guilt! And, n<cven!w l e~s, the iclc:< of pardon and justificatimi, by tqe material blood of the cross, i.< little better. How much Is- it to be
lamen ted, that when the holy Scriptures ~peak of the Lord's blood, we do not consider ~vhat. those Scriptures spirirua lly mean by blood, notwitbtanding Jesus Christ
hath so cle~rly explained it, •when he saith, ' My flesh is meat indeecl, and my blnoc! .
is drink indeed. He that eateth my Hesh and ~rinketh my blood hath etenullife,'
John vi. And to shew m, tlnt his material Aes~ and blood are not meant, he phin ly
tells the Jews, when they enquired how he could gi,·e them his flesh to ~~t, that
<the flesh profiteth nothing,' cons<;.quenrlv the blood neither. Bur, as by his ~csh is
ev.ery where iignified his divi9e goo.d and' loye, so by his blood i§ every wbere signiiied his dwinc wisdom and truth. 'Sanctify them through thy trmh, ;.~\.iy ~v~rd )5
truth,' John xvii . 17. Exery man of' reason s~trcly must know, t h ~t he cal1nc~t eat
an!i drink the material flesh and blood of Jresqs Christ, either by faixh or any other ..,
way; but every man of reason may know, that it is possib le to eat ll!J(l drink, 9r ap~
' propriate an<l receive into the heart and life, Ihe love m1d truth of Jesu.s Christ, lind
that by these he may live; for,, all the angels and blessed spirit~ in heaven, live frorn
the divine good and love, wisdom and truth of the Lord, and from tlwse only. But
as to being pardoned by materia l blood•, or washed from sins in that hiood, (view it in
what light you please) is an idea, so inconsistent am! unreasonab!~, th;lt it is truly .,
astonishing snch numbers of serious christians should adopt it." _

. It must, we conceive, be obvions to eve.ry real .christian of the
slightest discernment, tbat the above system is' a corruption of the
Scriptures, and derogatory to the attributes of tbe Most High God.
Such principles must act like .a cancer in the human body, which
gradually spreads a taint over all the vital parts, and eat away the
:substance in timE).
\.:Ve. <J.re presented, towards tbe ' latter end of this volume, with
the character of the Organ of Inspiration, from whom Mr 1 Proud,
and his brethren, derive their visions, dreams, and r~veries. Speak ..
ing of Baron Sweden borg, he says,
·
" ·The sacred Scriptures will plainly manifest what ls the characttr, and what the
C!Jndilct of a tr·ru prophet, · But, perhaps, you will now suppose that I am abb.ut to
hold up to yow view the ,h onourable Baron, whose mission I ha,·e recommenuc.d, ,as a
vue and extraordinary prophet of God. No, Sirs, I am not going to exhibit hint itl
t)lat lie:ht; although. if I did, I am sure the character 'rould-mttch more apply to him
t4ah t~ sucb a~.l have jnst nanied. But, Sirs, 1 am quite S<jtisjlcd in representing him
to be 'that which himself, as a humble christian, asserted, namely, The faithful Scribe
of tbe l~orcl. As to his qualifications, witli rt"speq to learning, sciente, wisdom, and
v irt)Je, f conceive no man excet"ded him. To !Iiese the rnost honourable and reite.
rated testimony bas been given, by tht" great, tbe learnrd, ati'd the piou>, who were
"(otemporary ~ui1/J /iim, and kn.-~u him •ue/1; as, also, !all his works of a scientific
;.nd philosqphical n2tnre clearly .manLest. And a lrhough,faithfully engagefl in the
work, to wllich Providence had called hitri, for nearly thjrt y years, and notwithstan<ling his pr,culiar youchsafements, t-he - extraordinary manifestations, the wonderful
~cem•s and discov<:'rie3 with which he 'Yas.favonrecl, he never pretc·ndecl to prophesy,
never set him~elf up as the head of a party, made any parade or shew, aspired to
:;ny disting\lished name or h!gh character, _soHght any popularity, hut, in much seclu~ion and · r~ tirc:ment, layin?; down alL his high offices and dignified state among men,
de,otino- himself to t11t' religious anc\ spiritu·a l employment to \vhich he was tailed,
and for"'whidl qnalifir:d; he neyer assumed any title or characur, more than this
hllmble appellat ion, Jile S~ribe pf t_he Lord,. ~n<~ 1lw_sitate not to say, that the
$Olid wisdom, the spmtual mh1rmanon, the dtVme mtclltgencr, and the . heavenly
tendency ot fill his ,theolo?'ical writings, are such as no man in the world, nor angel
i:n heaven, <'Ould have endited, UtJless inspired so to do by the Lord himself, And,
although hy his medium the state of the christian world is ' described, the spiritual
•ense
the J:loly Word ma~e kngwn, the div.ine science of c.orrespo~dences re·
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pt.o red, and the nature of the Lord's second ~:oming e~plained, nevertheiC$s, he ham
not attempted to predict or lay open the external events which ~v.ill take place i'l ~
outward nature-well knowing, that 1111 these are .::lfects from sp!n1~al cap~es, and
~hat, when these sr.iritual evenu are kno\yn, the na.t)lral consequence~ )Vill be - ~n
derstood. ,U!Jt l for-p ear 'to dwell upon thi~ subject, and sh<!ll only say, that the
trlllh of hi' testimony is confirmed by every page /1e bal/1 written; and, to an un·prejudiccd, serious, 4nd enlightened 11:1ind, the whole is an jnconte~tib/e, an in.fa/li•
Ue proof, that he is t)le ff!irhfzl/ (Crib(! l)nd messenger of the LonJ. to mankin~ at ihia
day; and it would be to the' ,;:verl<!sting well-being of t\le christiqn worl!i.if they
:st~died his writi~~s, anP, n:celvep his te~t,imony."
. .

Annexed to this volume is some of the most execrable 1petre, entitled " Short Poelt}s fQr Young Persons," th~ sqbstance of whi~h i~
p1ore .detestible. W(;! pffer a spf!~imeq.
,
~· Behold, .ye christians, now behold your J_:ord,

As he reyeal'$1 appe<!rs in hi~ owl! Word:
Behold the fj1ighty' pod, who rules ab.ove
O'er heave!), 'lf!<l ef}rth~ and hell; this God is lov¢;
Jn mercy, pity, he our help bepame,
.
·
Our natuoe took, and .l~s~1s '\\'as his -name. 1
Itl human form bel9W hi~ GOdhead veil'd,
Ard i!J. our form ~·er ;all t!)e hells prevail'd;
All their temptations, pow'r, and fage' sustain'd,
And, as a mim, the ~loriou~ ~PIICiJlest gain'd; ·
Subdu'd th' infernal'lhosts, arid hbld~ them down
In one etern~l chain:"'""t.haf chain his .frown: ,
~'rol)l tf!,eir s:J.Jr.s1q'boq~age set poor sinneh tree,
And gave to captiyes perfect liperty; .
To all, ·and ey'ry child· of human race,
He gavr,· pot pwchaslci, ~ ~uperior grace;
Jle gave us pow'r o'er efry foe to rise,
~·ercome their jn~ftencp, ;a~d t4eir rage despi~;
':( 0 shun opr StnS 1 repep(, hiS truth beJiey~l
Obey his ,\rill, . '!~!~ all pis love receive.
·
The !J.eav'ns, foqg closld against Olfr ~ouls by .sin,
He open'd•wide; '!nd bids us enter in; •
·
His Word, !'Ji~ gr<fce·; ~!!d' Spirit le·ad th~ way,
And safely guj:cle to e;verlasting day. ,
·
Reaemptiop. 1 then, i~ freely lllade,qur own,
And all the mighty work the Lord s alone.
·salvation.·no\v we prove in .lesu$' name,
l<'rom sin; and death, and hell, and endless shame,
forgi,•enq~, life, an<;! peace <joth Jesus give,.
They're free for~.!), '!n~ ·a!llllay tJ.!rn and live,
When Jesus had his truth aqd gospel tau&ht, ·
;And our reden~ption ~,a,s.~ completely wroughtr
He burst the bars oHl~athj;~ he rose, he rose
The joy of-i111gels, ter'r<i'r.'bl:pis foes:
: ·
J:iis hun~,q.n g lorified, arid I!Jacll'! di,·ine,
And, as an ardent sun, )Jehofd him shine
.
.As Go<i and man, whose beanis.respltmdent glo~
Through all the.heav'ns, and down to men l:>elo.\jl :
Hut seen, enjoy',d, al}d felt, suwemely. bright,
'
~y angels, saints, :}lld all thJ'! ~on~ . of light.
The source of fill their bliss, their joys above
. ~s God,our $avf0W, for _q ur God is loye/' ·
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creed of the late· John Wesley, aud to the gang of Anniuian Per.:
1
fet:tionist:s. ·"
)
·
·
1
. ~e cannot refrain frO"m givit'lg lotH; reader~ a ~urious specu1atlon of t,h1s New Jenisalcm preacher, on the happiness of heaven .
He says, "To suppose the happiness of heaven to consist in. perpetual praise, adoration, and worshjp, is an idea so weak and absurd,
that .it excites wonder how any judicious mind should 'conceive it."
Mr. Proud then £lbustrates the absurdity of such a drudgery, by the
followin"g exemplification... " I am sure," says h~, ''there is not a
piouschristiat:Jupon earthwh'o would not be heartily tired, if he were
engaged in sucH woRK for one whole week!!!" No doubt, the readet·
is anxious to know what this writer's idea is of the employment of
those who are the blessed inhabitants above. Here he will havet a
most wondef!ful discovery,, for it ought to be known, that the .)3aron,
in his life-tin;w, was ·favo11red with' an ascet)sion to severoal h@avens,
and whoever has read 'Domi!1go Gonzales' most wonderfuJ. journey to the Moon, will find a great simila,!·ity .in the two flights.
When we were boys we well remember the amusement we had in
dipping into ~ome pf the Baron's,volurninous works, wherei_n he
details his visious an,d reveries. He teJJs ns of the frequent inter.
views he had witlJ- the world of spirits, and of the many conversa. tions he had with angels; o.nd, if we mistake not; he describes the
dress which Moses'· had, and of , the thread-bare wig which Enoch
had on, and that he actually 'saw him go through an operation of
being shaved. . He ta.lks distinctly of the habitation of angels, their
appearance, their garments, t,h eir language , government, &c. That ,,
theit dwellings, are like om houses on earth,, but far. more beautiful,
haying rooms, chambers, and apartments, in great variety ; as also
s}:>aciou~ courts belonging to them, together with gardens, parterres of
flowers, fields, &o. where the angels are formed into societies, they
dwell in contiguous habitations, disppsed after tqe manner of our
cities, in str~et11, w'alks, and squares. The Baron tells us, that he
had the privilege to walk through them, to examine all around him,
and to enter their houses, and this when he was fully awake. He
had seen also the palaces of heaven, the magnificence of. which exceeded description. The roofs 'glittt;)rii1g as with pure gold, and the
· floors as with prectous stones, _but so.mc more splen'clid than others,
the inner apartments were ornamented beydild all human conception. On the south side wer~ gardens, where all things appeared
with rad.iant lustre, trees bearing leaves wieb a silvcor hue, and fruit
that glistened like burnished gold, whilst Bowers in the borders, by
' a beautiful arrangement of their colours, presented rainbows to the
eyes of thc spectator: at the end of the walks fresh p.daces rose to
view, and terminated the prospect. t3ucb is 1iot only the architecture and beautiful scenery of heaven, but, to crown all, these hea venly tenants ha.ve I!ot .only their recreations and entertainments of
an intellectual kmd, but they have also sensual gratifications.
Thus· -much of the Baron: is it to be ··wonde-red at, that Mr.
Proud, his disciple, forms a paradise, from a copy' of his pre_deces-
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sor; fot' he tells us in page 191, before us, that ," in heaven are
men and women, human beings, in spiritual,, forms and substances,
possessi og ALL tHe principles, powet;s, faculties, ;tnd senses, ,proper
to, and cortstituent of, such men, or human beings, the happine~s of
these is both internal and EXTERNAL, their source of happiness being
their EssENTIAL Lin's LOVE U! Good God! is it possible, that in
such an enlightened rera of the christian d)spensation, such abominations can have the countenance of that part of the globe denominated, christian ; and that he can. be heard, as he tells us, of ·;;t Lord's
Day, by near 1,400 people, within two doors of the lparochial
church of St. James.
,
. ·
·
'\.:Ve hav~ now given a specimen of the 'Ne1v Jemsale1n creed,
1
alias the Swedenborgian divinity, with t\Je character of the founder,
as drawn by a disciple. We arc frank to declare, that we CiJ,n see
Iio lineament~ .of the religion ofJesus in· their tenets, nor a trait of a
. trl!~ ,prophet of God in their oracle. Their principles aud objects
are inimical to vital godliness, and as dissimilar and different to it, as
the complexi()n and disposition of t)le Ethiopian a·nd the Circassian.
In theapost!cPaul'sdays, the false teaGh!'!rsroved aboutfromplace
. to place, and from one church to anothel:, carrying with them recom· \
. mendatory le~ters, cr,aftily obtained from some, who were either
weak, or Ul!lsound in ·the faith. "We," says the apostle,. "need
no such letters, for what God has done, and what he coi1tinues to
ilo by .us, are testimonials sufficient of om being. sent by him, and
of his o,wning our labouts~ 0 Corinthians," says he, ''you are
our epistle, written in your , heart (for so it certainly shou'ld be ,
l'ead ' U~f.t)V not' ').'~f.t)V) , SO We say to our readers, ye are our
witnesses. What is -the substance of oqr report qrought before you.
for these thirteen years? but simply this ; man's lost t<State by na. ture, his inability to help hin~self out <?f it_, _God'~ love to his elect
peol?le in..giving them to Clmst,.J and 111 g:1vmg Chns~ for.thern, as
also Christ's goodnes,; in redeemmg, obeymg, and dymg for them,
as likewise the Holy Spir,it's care of them in converting, sanctifying, and k_ecpin~r them ~afely till he: conducts th~rn to g_lor~;
Now every wta of these thmgs are demed by the ch1ldren of th1s
New Jerusalem Church, and not by them only, but by almost every
sect scattered .through this world, be they P~gans, J~ws, Deists, or
even professed Christians. But ~vho has beheved th1s report, none
but the elect people of, God; nor will they savingly believe i~, till
rege'nerated, and then they shall, sooner or lat~rJ be led into the
knowledge of Christ.
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Ohservati;ns' ~n the Missioii of C, F; Frey, for tite ,Cenvdsion if
'.the Jews; exposing his Jg1io'rance; Jiollt;, and Delusion, and
· slle'tl{ing a 7'eprdiensible War<t of Decency ori the Pdrt tif the
Freyites £n general, who, zmder the Influence 1f d false and mis"guided Zeal, are in~ffectuallj, :yet cofislanily; dttefr;pting ~y etwry ~
insiduous and artful -k feans b~ thdr Power, tb make Proselytes if
the Members qf our dntient Covenant; By ad Engtish Israelite!;
Author of a Lette~ to the ParisianSanh~drim : Second Edition.
Jones~

W:i haJe, in this pa'mpblet, a

Jew writing agaihst:a lai;ge .body of
Christians, wherei~ he e~hibits a detestation and horrof.;
that th"ey shoulc! etideavour to dragoon his Israelitis;li brethren to
become followet~s of the Nazarene.·
.
'
His objections. are' not against christianity, for we do not flhd _so
hluch as ,a dis'respectful inuendo Offered to the nleek; benevolent,
aitd sublime character of the Lord of Life and Glory; the Jrift of hi~
\vriting is ,aihu!d at tqo~e, whom he stiles Apostate Jews, among
whom
he riumbers a Mr. Frey, ·a p!·eacher, whom 'he holds urrin the
.
1
l
most contemptil?le point of view.
r
.
'
It has been justly observed by an apostle, that" he is not aJeww!io
isoneoutwardly ,"and, by the same pahty of argument, is he a chris..tiaJl ·who is one outwardly. Iri the estimation of God there is no
ai:lference between an tmconverte'd Jew, Greek, or <;hristian; his
gospel has had to encounter the disbelief of tlie one, tlic tontradiction of the otl:1er, 'and the cold-h'eartedhess of . the latter. :Where
is:· t~e charac~.er that _p~ts ,the question, " Who is He that com~Nt
from Edom, w1th. d;yed garments from Bo.zralt ?" _From the begmhing of Reye}~ti'on, there ' has been i1 TRIUMPHANT DISPLAY OF
brvr~E wisDoM in the person and work of Christ. ' The wonderful
plan was concejved before time, arid tlshered into the world at the
b:lmihen'C~rneht of time. <But " who has bel/eved the report, unto
whom ka$ rhe arm qf the Lord" been uvealed."
' Men may t<).lk of their reason, and their philosophy, and of their
'religion, but divine truth <ijlpears as . blunted to them; it has no
edge until the Ho~y S"pirit opens the understanding. '
Do we so fight as those that beat the air? God for:bid.' No, thanks be to Hi')Jl. who has caused us to triumph over infieleJ.ity;
and that which had been <1 stllrnb)ing block and foolishness, is' made
t(? us the power of God, and the ~isd'Om of God. But let it be re, ·membe1'ed, that whether inen believe br disbelive, the gospel shall
accomplish the end for ~vhicb it was designed, leaving the J~w, tlie .
Gree.k , and \:he nml)ilial Christian, ~o their proper standard ; be it
.o ur cry, renouncing' every .other c,onfidence, Lord, to whom shall we
. go? Thou hast the wo:·ds of eternal life ; <1-nd we believe that tbott
art that Christ, the Son of the' li.,ring God, .
.
·
.
· This ~hilt,! of Abraha~n ~ntrodupes birtiself hy saying·,
J>rofe~sing

·~ It i~ far from my inrenri01\ either io a~tack, or t.,ridicule, the religious sectifueMs and opinions of any sect or pers\.las_i·on\ however wid.ely different from my
:C~vn ;. and I since:t'ly dlt:J i~h the minoli: respect al1d~good-~vill tow~rl)s all thpae1
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\.,lrose conscientious adherence to the doctrin&s and principles they had beeri
early taught, have maintained one uniform chiJraCter of GOD L)NEss, uncler
h ery'cir,c umstance 6f wordly tlmzpiatimr :'lrid distress. At all ti~es; apostacy is a
spectes of treason, and is seldom the result of at1y 'virti1o.us t:onvtctwn in those ti:>
'wllom ,it f!rtachesj .more t;specia llv \vhe n we satt> perceive the sinister '11icws _oy
\vhich such aposta cy has betn achieved; theb!fof~ l when [ ~ee a man, like Mr.
Frey, whose fon:rier habits of lite have 1:\een neither remarkable for learning or
piety, (although' I do not inean to iJIJillual'e that such qualifications form a prerequisite to an in:>pired character) [cannot patiently lend my ears, to those incoh~ -·
rent rhapsodies and discourses, which, with the agreeable addition of a half Englisli
and half German accent, coilstitute some pf the chief gra~es and ornaments of his

;ufpit COU'UttsatiOilS.

,

,

.

"If I - atn nol: mistaken, Mr.. Frey has very ' modes,tly and c::andidly ackno~v·
!edged, in some former account wirh \vhicb. h_e has favoured the pu-blic, respecting
his extraordinary conversion; that he was priginally a cob let·; ana, considering thl:!
office to which he has been raist>d; and 'the abilities he has di·s played in it, [ sincerely
think his former occupation will never be looked upon as any di~qualification, or
\ <lisparageri)enr; to derital preferment; and; in fl,lture, any person, w.ho is desirous
of having liis so1r s'uch a minister as M~. Frev,-has only · to apprentice him for a
short time to a cobler, to inake hitn ·a soul mender of the jint order, itfstead of being
' at the ex pence; of sendil)g him 'to college.
-" Mri Frey has also ingenuously tonfessecl, that his early poverty and distre·ss, •
had a great influ ence on his mind, in preparing it for the reception of his ne\'v
tenets_, At)d what better stimulus than po~.;er!Y and hunger, can any man have for
cha11ging his rdigi?)t'
.
_
,
"The principal knowledge possessed by this apostalf Israelite, \vhen he first etl•
tered <it! his present sublime ministry, after-having quitted the noble ""science of
l1eel-tapping," :cdnsisted of a few broken and unconnected %crap~ of Hebrew, picke\1
up, as is supposed, at random, since we ran-no\vhere find his na.me registered in
any of the parochiiil schools at Fun, the place ot his nativity: and which place, with
the sole exception of hiimelf, I believe, has hever produced any thing in the slzape
:Of $0 extmordinary a genius.
.
_
· '·
·
"But h~ewevct wea~, illiterate, or ignorant, Mr. l"rey may appear in the use; ot
rather almst', of .the once holy language, his formal pretensions, to a clqse and' inti""
~ .ate 'acqu_aint,ance with if from his childhood, has wonderfully served to dazzle, and
·'lmslead, the still more s11allow minds of his abdience, il'!any of 'vhom have hitlw-rto
thought that the larig1.1age of Moses, and our other prophets, was wholly ilntriinJ/a•
table and inexplic-able; unti l freed frbm itS formidable obuuritits, by the all-illu•
minative interpretations and e.xplan;ltioils of Mr. Frey. · , _
' ._
.. " Before his tim~ 1 Hebr.e\y was quite a scarce commodity among the modern
'Jaberpacle doctors, and preachers, b}' ·rriost of ,\vhom it was deemed s0 replete
. :with heresies and sd1isms, ahd all the danget·ous doctrines of Judaism, that it seems
,,, to have bceh very stutHotlsly bcluded from all their pu lpit orat ions; but into which
it is now so copiously transfused, out of compliment to Mr. Frey, that -it is difficult t<l
'' say, whether .their ,Sern'19nS are Hebre\v or EnglisH. .
- . . ·'
" Bu.t :evt'n thj~ _suppPse.rf artillery, and engine, for promoting the Conversion of
the Jews, has nO:t .succeeded, tho):lgh so ab\ln~lantly distributed in /zmz'd bills, atH:l.
J>lacarts of the b ,r gest typ,~, and pest traced r:ha:racrers of tile stured language,
throughout the metropolis,. .
_ _
.'
, "In at~ address l~tely publishe~ by the_ ~ou~mitt!!e of the -':ondon Society, alla~
Mr. Frry unst!tptum, tor pro!\1btl[)g ChnstJ:)nlty a,inon.g tpe Je,vs, I was someWhat
surprised ;t the tjtle of p'?jif.)':'"lltJ) or Clt:y of Refuge, as I was grf'ady at a los)
to ~once1ve to wbat ~uch a tnlt·, Ill thes.e tunes , co~Jld refer.
•
"In fcnntr days, the cities of refnge, which were six in nl)mber, were only plat~$
of safety anci protection for p_ersoi1s il)at l)<id ·:;~ccidet}tally, anLL not wJlfully, broken
the law, but which afiorded ):w ~helter to criminals, who had wickedly or wantonly
transgressed the commands_ of God, by a total derelict.(on 9f their fai1h. 1'~ the$'!,
~ ci~y of refuge, evttn i1J fal~stin.e_, yiel<l~d no securjty, as _the culprit was oftf'!J.
fqrctbly taken trom thence, t ned, JUdged, and, upon full and _sufficient evidence \'>f
his gui!_t, condem ned . How very d~!ferent, t)leiJ., ~o the city of reft,1ge held out by,

· ,.
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Mr. Frey., \vhich is only intended to foster such as have rebelled against their GoJ~
and who have turned aside from the true faith. What authority has he, 'or even
,the Society with whom he acts, fot their endeav<;mr> to corr\lpt and lead -astray the
minds of, otir youths otboth 'sexes. · I should have thought that thl" experienc7 of
nearly nineteen centuries; would ha\•e satisfied him, and his deluded fo llowers, that
thei r att\inpts tb sedute the •Israelites from the strot1g hold they still retain of th eil'
ancient religion, would never succeed; and would have convinced him and them;
that by such attempts they are grad u\1111' un Jeri11ining, rarher thad strengthening-,
that system of fanaticism, which I am fully sensible it is the interest ot some among
them (but of no ,,ne more than i\-lr. Frey, ·fr:>m the, very ample support it has afford•
ed to his necessities) most earnestly to defend.
..,
· "J\re not such att<Ompts , contrary to tl:e true spirit of their owti ·gospel, whose
doctrines they are determined to inculcate by e'very foi·cible and- coercive means in
their p0wer, even amo11g tho'se by whom they have never been wanted, and 'will
,ne\'er be r'eceivecl, as essential to the accomplislzme•zt of their salvation. For they
hesitate not tn declare, with 'all ' the becoming moderation .of the most !wmble agent!
of godliness, that those who are best acquainted \vi th fhe sit nation of the Jews, will
freely acknowledge, that in Prr!moiing their Conversi011, othel· ml'ans t/wn 'preac!t' ing the gospd, are, nu(nanly'speaking, ab.-olutely 1iei:esStVY• And by whom are we
told this I not by a divine of the Church of l<:ng land; not by a· clergyman of piety
and !l':arning belon9ing to that . establishmC;nt, but by ati apostate Israelite, and. his
wretched confederates, who cannot, Wtthout takmg sharne to themselves, revtew
such expressions, but 'as repugnant to the gtaci.ous and mild spirit of toleration ,
which has granted a licetKe to their chapels and tabernacles, those constant and
incessant vehicles, for. utteri ng their infuriated zeal, ,a nd folly." ·
--

The writer goe,s o'n to expose the credulity of the Misiq~ary Society, for t,bat, ~n their traffic with Fi·ey, they were both deceived.
He represents it as a sort of crimp-work, and ·that the Soc,icty expected more converts tha!1 he brough.t , while be demanded more
monyy than tbey would give. , This may be called soul-trapping to
pt:<rfection! or a sort of religious kidnabping. All such endea•
vouring schqnes ~e have constantly set' our faces agaiust. T,he
religious world have been gapingr for yeat·s, expecting, that their
Mi ssionaries would catch shoals of con\·erts in their nets; but,
alas! they have toiled all night, and caug!Jt nothing. Ere this time
1
a revenue ofsouls were expected from the Southern Isles, and that
the Jews would :b,we been all sent packing to the Holy Land; but
the Otahei'tian and ·'t he Jew remain much the same; indeed, the
very work, from the outset, never appeared to be 'of God. It be .. ·
' gan in delusion, and was carried on by many of the most despicable
instruments; in fact, the whole has been of that complexion, as to
disgust and distress the real christian, who was enabled to get on
his1 watch-tower, and notice the passing scenes.
·
This Israelite concludes his Observations by saying~
"Nothing is more evident, from the history of t)le Jewish nation, than that it will
ever remain opposed to some of the tenets of the Christian religion; an opposition
that ages and centuries have never beon able to remove br diminish. Tortures and
massacres, in the days of the most cruel and persecuting intolerance, were unavailingly employed to effect what was graciously termed our Conversioa, ancl which
operated with as little ·salutary cor\ sequence to the incn:as.e of true· proselytes, as the
pectJl1.i ary premiums heqd ot)t for Jewish apostates}'by J\'lr. Frey·.; but with this difference, however, that some inJeed huamr: converts through t<!:rror, by means of the
first, while all 'of the, lam' r; who ·pass under that name, are only so many stipozdim·y retainers, and adherents.
" New, although our sacrifices and our burnt-ofTering have long since ~eased, <(lld
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that we are without a king, without a prince, without a ·pil!m:, without fl_n ephod,
a[ld without a teraphim, and also without any priest to make atonement for our ;ins,
is the arm of 'Om nipbtence 80 shortened, that it cat\ not save us \Vithot)t all these; and
who, hath• so g~:acionsly set as a seal to his holy promise, not the perishable and incomprehensible mysteries of a , bli11d creed, bnt the all-cheering light of his most
glorious orb, and the bright constellation of h~s own heavens; for when tl1ese ordinanas shall cease, then shall the seed of IsraE-l cease from being a nation before
him fur ever." ·

'

PO_ETRY.

Wht>n glr,rioU$ from the dead
The Lord of Life arose,
His conquests he display'd
O'er all his people'~ foes;
(Writte>z Q[/. 25, 1809"').
'
,·
He lives! triumphant o'er the grave
" Let. the children of Zion be joyful in He reigns ! omnipotl~nt to save.
their !(in g." Psa-lm cxlix. 53 • •
He p leads his Zion's cause;
H.e makes his cbiidren free,
' WHILE mot.lals all around
i\nd rules them with his law<;
Their monarch's ptaise proclairri,
Of love and liberty:
And wine and mirth abound
The subjects of his kiq.gdom bless
To celebrme his fame,
The sceptre o( his righteousness.
Let Zion's cb.i!Jren in their King
He gin~s to th em a peqce
l~ejoice-audJou.cl his praises sing,
Th~ worl,cl Cill1 ne'er destroy; '
Ye saints, lift up your eyes
The treasures of. his grace
Above the sons of earth,
Their ev'ry want supply:
Their vanities despise,
He reigns. tbe Sov'reigtl of·tlteir heam, '
Despi~e t'l::eir carnal mirth,
And heav'nly joy his love imparts.
And s.et your hearts en nobler r.hirigs,
He do(es their debts discharge,
,And join to praise the King of Kings.
Their burdens he unbinds;
Exalt Emmanuel's name
He se ts th~ir souls at large,
In S\'{eet ,majestic verse,
And calms their tr,o.:tbled min ds;
H•s matchless love proclaim,
He saves the poor, the opprest sets free,
Hi~ ruight y .acts rehearse ;
And they enjoy a jubilee! ,
Resound dJro' all the. earth his praise,
Ana crown your Sc.v'reign in,your lays.
In Ziort's palaces,
A refuge he is k iwwn,
On ZirN/s holy hill . ·
The saints in their distress,
Emmanuel sits enthton'd 1
, Approach his g racious throne;
Th9 King ot Glory stil l! .
P'resentin'g their petitions there,
' l3y aU his subjects own'd ;
Ile stoops hims-tif their' suit to hear.
Unshaken shall his throne remain,
\Vhen they h1s f• >w'r q.nd grace ,
l\or time ' molest his endless reign.
'Wi thin his temple see,
Such was his wond'rous [aye
And he unveils hidace,
For all the chosen r ace,
They l;tave a}t.~ bilu; ' •
' He left his cou.rt.s above, ,
With joy the sons of Zion say,
And suU'er' d in their place ;
'' How glo~ious look 'd 1he 1\,ing to-day!"
For them he co nq\'ler'd lwll and sin,
In maj esty array'cl,
'
'A nd brought comple;e redemption in. ·
Emmanuel shall come
He dy'dthat he might make
To judge the world he made, '
1\n honourable peace
Anc.f give
t'ach their doom;
For Zion-and to rake
His mighty hand shall spare his own,
H er mancy sons to bliss;
,
The precious jewels uf his crciwn. ·
He laid his life their ~;anlom down,
On all, his foes, that d'a y, •
To rai~e them to a~ he'a v'nly ~row n.
His VE'ngean c:e shall be aud'd;
Hisfoe·1vorks he'll display
-l<· Tltc hymn, as <.part fro[D tl}e day,
Before th' assembled woi·ld,
may ht•gin at verse 3, and th'en,- in the ,last .
' '''rsc but one, the word,jire-works-, may ·when he the universe shall burn,
J\nil .into hell the wicked turn.
be rcad,justia.
.
JUBILEE HYMN.
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Th~ saints, by Jesus led ,

'·

He gi;es and he takes, and m11k~~ 1)1'4 ·
Shall mount the flaming void,
mist akes,
'
Arid, with their gl~rio~ts Head,
Whatever may be the. amount;
he~v'n in triumph .ride,
:Nqr have we a right, ho\:~ever h~ smite~
A11d there,from sin and sorrow free,
To call )lim to any a~count.
l\.eep '!11 et~rnal JUBILEE.
.
For
be't more or Jess, that here we pas"·
.Manche,tt;r.
A PILGRIM.
sess,
Of health, or of ,vealtti, or of fritnds;
CONSOLA'~'ORY THOUGHTS UNDii:R
He lent us.it all, and sure may t:ecall,
BEREAVI!'.G PROVIDENCES.
A portion of th'!t which he len,ds.
T n E God of the skies, is gracious and
Maintaining a sovereign tight [wise, ~t may seem seven~. wh~n what is most
Is made the first object of ~all, [dear~
'J;'o give as he please,. health, wealth, and
Yet sho1Jid 1V!" be s!ill, and ~ow 'to hi~
'
·
disease,
Apd own he is just in it ~II. '
[ will
To objects who are his delight.
1
'A.n~ oft times the saints, abound with For he has decre1=d, howeVer- we plead,
That
.dying
~h~l
,finish
the
strife;
!.'Omplaiuts, ,
~·
While .sinners are favour'd with health; An(! die we all mu5.t, and moulder to
As »Ure as we ever ha.d life.
[<;lust, .
And .christians are poor, and scanty their
store,
'
Bu.t be it so said, there'sq9.tqing to dread,
< The stin_(; pf it has been re\llov'd;
'
While infidels wll in their wealth. ·
l3Ltt be t~lj~. the case,withsubjects ,of gracc 1 Christ haymg ge~n fhere, the way !Q
prepare,
.
, • '
And smners, whrle here they may dwell;,
For 4!1 who by him are approv'd.
Their difference is great, and greater
M<~y He while we live, be pleased to give,
a\vait,
. .'
1
.For lo~~es w~ )la'.le to laf1lent;
As wide as from heaven to hell.
H imself in r~tljrn, that '"e may discern~
Our cases as men, affected with sin,
They all have in mercy been sent.
_. By nature are tru ly .forlorn;
[Word,
.N~ such (we have he<~rd, from God in his For tho' he affiict, he' II ne'er reject,
Nor cease t<;> behave as a frien9, 'j
To trouple and sorrow we're ,horn.
~~ut tho' hi~ own sheer, whom he deigns His jove is the ~arne~ (and firm as his
na(lle),
·
(0 ke~p,
' ,
Will m'ver be brought to <jn end,
' And ever with pleasure beholds;
usward, the ways of tho
TJ;Jro' sin mdy 'require, to f)e in.thc fire, 1 hen though
Are mysteries not understood; . [Lord ~
'Tis all done ip. loye to their souls,
e shall ' Yh.en we Gome, to heaven our
His furnace tho' hot, proves but is a, pot,
ho111e,
'
1
·
' ·•
~efining his people from dross;
Perceive tlley were ~ll for our good. •
;\nd tho' through rhe heat, theL- suff'rings
And shoull,l we be .try'd, on every; ~ide,
are great.,
Till dea th witheur summons he ~end$;
They'll never complain of their loss.
for tho' in their pain. they l;;mg may re- · One hour abo ve, in mansions of love,
Wilj u1ake us an:ple amends, .
The issue suspending in doubt; [main,
BENONI.
They lose nothing rhere, but what they •
can spare, _,
And shine but the br.ighter without,
for Jesus their Lord, hath pledg'd· his CHRIST l'HECHR!S1'!AN'.s JUBILEE.
'
wbrd,
·
BL Ess'o jubi!ee1 how JWe,et'~ the ~ound f
lle'll surely be doing them good;
'Tis joyful news to all around ; , .
And till they expire, he'll sit by .the fire, It sets t)le prisoner free, and breaks
' To sec it burn but as it should. ·
Old Satan:S yoke from off their neck,.
for by him who must, I,,e righteous ami Sweet is the ~ound of sacred rest,
Thtir ,po'ftion of d·iaf ~re fix ' d; [just, Not si~, nor death, disturbs· my brea$1 i
And tho' they'r "sev ere, 'tis equally clear, The year of jubilee proclaim,
~
That mercy wi1hju dgmenfis m(xr.
rrnl-osafe preserv'd in c;'SU's J!ame,
For grea t as they seem, in oi.ir esteem,
Hail jubilee! thou joyful year,
· His faithfulness he will declar~,
Which bring~ glad tidings to the ~,ar;
,J3y iiot laying on, the cause ot :a groan, Of peace 11nto the tro)lble<i breast, ·
Ue will not enable to b~ar,
· 41J.d tp the, )vea.ry captiv~ re&t~
·
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Sweet JNus-j-Nbilee of peace,
Haste and the fettered soul release;
Let those in trouble now fast hound,
Both hear and know the joyful sound.
Praise him ye \ribes of hrael bless' d,
Praise 'Jesus~jiLbi!ee of rest ;
, Pr3ise him who sits as Israel's King,
And in his name rejoice and sing.
Bless'djubi!u of constant resr,
,.
In heaven above there all are bless' d ;
In Jesu's prest;nce each wil.l spend
A jubilee that ne'er will end.
,
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COD'S SOV.ER.Il!GNTY AND POWER.
IN NATURE, PROVIDENCI's ANI)
GRACE.
,
.
•
Awl\ K E, my Muse, the tremblin!S strmgs,

And tune thy harp to solemn things;
Proclaim Jehovah's pow'r abroad,
And sing the sov'n~ignty of God.
He has no rival ;.,.-on his throne
The Self-existent reigns alone;
While all the neatures of his pow'r,
Th' eternal Majesty adore.
London, No~.4th, 1809. ELIEZER. 1He spake; and, at th' 41mighty's call,
Light shone arou11d this earthly ball;
Creation, at his sov'reig11 nod,
ASOlfG OF PRAISE TO THE MERCY
AND GRACE OF 'GOP, o"N AR,RIV• From nothitlg rose, and own'<l tpe God.
He the bright serapli and the worm
'
lNG AT T!i ,E AGE QF 3!1
ONE and thirty years it be,
Did foi- his sov'rejgn pleasqre form;
Since the world t;ece(ved me,
And, when their size and shape \lepen,n'd,
Them for his glory did intend,
Since from friends, of little fame
I, as their descendant, came.
His wide dominiol1 and decrees
Met:cy brought me forth at first,
Extend o'er heav'n, and eanh, and seas;
Mercy hung me Ol1 the hreast
While hell b~neath his sceptre groans,
Mercy, in its ricn diiplays,
And his. unbounded empire owns.
Did attend my .i~fant'Clays.
He universal niltt:~re sways,
Mercy fo!low'd of a truth,
And with a glance it all surveys ;
His pow'r <!!mighty can it check,
Thro' my childhood and mY youth i
Men;y follow'd up to man,
· Or can it in a moment wreck.
Mercy brought to,thiny.one,
The grandSupreme,the greatFirstCausel
l'viercy set me where I be,
He counteracts all nature's )aws,
Many mercies still I see ;
Or works them-as may best fulfil
And thro' mercy hope to dwell, .
The counsels of his sov'reigQ .will.
As a ma·r k of mercy still.
.
He stops the sun, he bids it stand;
One-and-thirty years are gone,
The floods roll back at his command:;
Where ahundan't mercy shone ;
The furio11s flames forget their pow'r,
But in ten, methinks, I trace,
And hungry liom to devour.
Some effects of saving grace, ·
He ca!ls the !tars out by their names,
'Why .was I chosen one,
When war with nations he proclaims ~
Seeing I had I)Othing done,
They, in' their course,,obey his laws,' .
Whichcould <+ny motive be,
And fight in their Creator's cause.
Why the Lord should fix on, me • .
WRen he calls forti). his1grancl allie~
Why was I rec!eem'd from hell,
To aid the army of.the skies, ·
While unnumber'<l millions yell,
The caterpillar ;jnd the worm
In the furnace, where they lie,
The wonders of his wrath perform.
Who des,erv'd no more than I?
The eartbqllake, \vhirhvind, and the fU'e,
Why should I' be ca\l 1d by grace,
l3ut execute his dreadful ire:
F'rom my sins to .lwliness ;
The,thunderbolt and lightning's ball
Whilst vast numbers, left of God,
Ha1•e thtir commission where to fall.
Die and perish in their blood?
He h~t!l the keys of life and dcqth ;
'Tis of grace, and not pf debt,
He g tvps and takes away oyr breath;
Ne,·er did I merit it ;
He kills when, where, and how he please~
ITis of grace, and grace alone,
l3y sword, by famine, or diiea~e,
from the Father thro' the Son.
The vast m<!Chine of providence
Prais'd be (to whom its d~c)
He gnides by his omnipotence ;
Father, Son, and Spirit too,
Hulcs. al~ events, the great and small
1
Who with energy and might,
A nauon s and a .sparrow's fall,
!)ave me from eternal night,
He turns the revolving wheel of fate,
A.B. And kings cn l slaves their doom await;

Vot. IY.;¥o· XI.
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While ev'ry movement of the wheel
He fix'd to save-th' elect from sin.
Doth somew!1at
of the' God reveal.
And.cJamn~ rhe ~eprobate t~erein.
A
~
Ht! leaves ,proud nature ,to rebeJ.;
To-day, his sov'reign hanru alon~ "
He turns the wicked into hell .;
,rExalts the beggar io a throne:
Of two alike, a dilfrence makes, ·
Tq-morrow, with the falling spokes,
The one he leaves, the other takes.
A monarch's glory he revokes.
When he ~esolves to scourge a land,
His pow'r, with a resistless force,
Who, who cah stay his lifte<l hand-; . , . Arrests the sinner in his course; ·
Or, when a kingdom he o'erthrows { Tn, pard'ning all the rebel's sins,.
Dare ask him why, or ~vhat h\: does?
His sov'reign •grace illustrious ·shmes •
. He none cons~ Its, too wi~e to err! .
1;-Iis all~di'vine free so,v'rcignty
(.!\'o't Gabriel is his counseHor ;·) ,
·Pays rio respect; to royalty;
.
Nor gives account of his affairs, ' ·
He damns a (<ing-then turns hts hand
:Vhen he a world destroys or spares,
And sa't'es the m-eanest in the land.
1
•·When~it'npious pride erects its cfest:
' He passe~ by i~perial (0"'\s: ,
And men his s<'i'v'reignt)' contest,
W'hile on the prince contempt he pours:
J.eho\rah ·settles the di spu tf',
He makes thfo' pea.san.~ in his cot,
And. turns the monarch to a brute.
Partaker of salvation's lot.
He makes th' 'ungodly prosp'rous stand; The w_lsrlom cif the worldly wise
He gives the world into their hand; , He bring< to notl\ing and deitroys,
~ 'In pomp and :r.ride they rage and swell, And makes,tbefool in na.t urt;trace
A'r!d in their chariots roll to hell.
The bidden mysteries of his grace.
He leis his sJ.ints. be toss'd and try'c!,
Mercy t~ whom he wil) to give
Distress'd a'nd plagu'd on ev'ry side;
r s his supreme prerogative:
But loss, and cross, and storm,an.d flood) His just authority he shews
,
He w'orks together for their good.
To hurl :damnation on his foe~. '
Men's wrath he .makes to work his will, He hardens whom he will not spare,
An.d praise him over-ruling ill; .
Or shuts ,them. up in black despair~
·lli.s purpose serv!d, he cloth it stay,
\\lhile sud, as on his grace prestflne
Or turns..their fury qnite,away.
His justice gives a fiery doom.
· He t]:lro' the thickest darki1ess ;ees,He strikes self-righteous sin'ners-blind,
And.dis!lppoints his enemies;
So that rhe door they cannot fiqd;
'r,hel.r crf!fty· plots he ,und<ermines,
A mid !he blaze 'Of noon they gropl",
And takes them in their own designs.
Till in the dark expires their hope.
The rise of sin he did foresee,
Men that .against hi~ ways r~ply, ! /
And yet ordajn'd that, sin sh~uld be ;
lrl these he shews h1s sovere1gnty;
His pow'r co.uld have prvented .it,
Them strong delusions he doth send,
Had but his s(ivereignty seen fit.
And damns the rebels in the end.
Angels, those first-born sons of light!
These are a portio!) o~ his way~;
Declare h.is. sovereigniy and might;
FdJ; who <;an the i\Im;ghty trace?
While sotne he sinks to hell's abyss,
Let mortals, at his awful nod,
Th~ · rest his grace confirms in bliss.
Be still, and know that he is God,
His sov'reign pow'r he doth display1
While saints '~ith r~"<erence ade~e
O'~r all the.mass of human clay;
His dreaciful justice, and bis pow'r, .
And thence his vegsels he decrees
With trembling they'rejoice, a~d p~aise
Of wrath or mercy, as he please.
His sov'reign love and glorious grace.
Ere time begun, his sov'reign eye
Manchester.
Chose sqme to life, pass'd others by :
A PILGRIM.
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FOREIGN, LITE}tARY, AND DOMES- enttuste4 to the Ear\ofFingal, which was
T rc INTELI:.IGENCF..
unanimously agreed to.• Mr. O'Connell
THE sword has been, once more, sheath- prol?osed that five members of the Corned ·~etween Austria and ~ranee. The mittee should attend Lord Fingal upon
sJcnfi;::es exacted of Austna, are by no that occasion, and gi've their assistance to
rl\~arls so great as was exp t cted·. She his Lordship. ( 'fhis proposition was recedes about 400 square miles of •rerntory jeered.
Mr. O'Connell also proposed
and 3 1500,\100 inhabitants, and the occu- that the Petitio1,1 should be presented to
patiori of,the ports Of Fiume and Trieste, the House o£ 'Lards by Lord Grenville,
by the French troops, during the war with and to the .House of Commons by Mr.
England. What ·could have induced the Grattan,-Agreed to.
,
,
!:mperor of France to act WitH Sl!ch mo.A Committee of eleven were then
deration 1 aftl'r hi's proclamatidn issued, ,- chosen, on the motion of Mr. O'Connell,
when he took the command of the army, ,to prepare a digest of the grievances af·
that "the [-louse of Austria shottld cease fccting tbe Catholic Body.
to reign," we arc at a loss t.o conceive.
His Majesty has issued ca proclamation
Whether the oppositiott he mt!t·with, on for calling- the Parliament tog'ether, which
the 1nrt of Atfsrrla, and a determina'tion is to assemble on the<~3rd ofjanu:1.ry. ,
to appeal to the sword, rather than' ~ub- · Early ne xt month will be · published
mit to such terms as were, at _first, 'prq_· "The Wisdom ~f God in a Mystery, or
, posed, it is owing; or to his suddetl itl'dis· the Soul's Espousal to Christ ; an Aileposition, Austria .ts still a formidable p~nv- gorical Poel11:, in which. many obscure
1
er.
Passages ot Swpt}lre are shewn to apply
' Peace is also restored ber,veen Russia to the Conversion of a Sinner; 'wi'th as
Sweden, · The latter power' has n1ade close 1an 'Atte,nti.on 'to regula'rity of Versigreat sacrifices. She/ likewis_e, has- been ficruion as can ,be supposed v-, be · given.
coi?p.elled to shlilt her pot~s a~;ain ~ t Great By at\ un_learn~dChnstian.'' "
. '. ·
Braam.
·
,
'. '·
, Early m December Will be pubhshed, '
A' Convocation •of Cardinah is to be in three volumes, Svo. an eleg'ant editiheld at Parist in the month of. December, tlon of " . Allt:n's 1'piritual Magazine, or
said t<;> be forrhe purpose of el¢cting! Car· .Christian's Grand Treasure';" ..:v!th a
·dina! FesciJ, (unCle to the· Emperor 'of ·:Recommendatory Preface; by the Rev.
France) to the Pon'tifical · Chair, - We W. Romaine, Thill' editi0n •is'' embellook with a jealous eye "to this mea&ure, lished with plates, and ' may be had in
as pregnant wjth much mischief. :'· We 27 numbers, at onesbilling ·each.
~re warranted in saying, that ambil'ion is
On the 1st 'of Dece"t;nber will ' be pub· •
a prom\neftt featl!lrC in the character af th.e Jished the fidt 11UmbCiiof a work, entitled
Emperor of FranC!;; and knowing the " ·An i\rnbas~ador · of Pe,ace, from the :
,disgrace of the present Pontiff, Is owing lrini:e of I.ife, to Zion's '(!;itizeM; by~- •.· .
t o his refusal' to 'make the Church subser- r C:ane, Minister 'of the' •Qospel,'· l'rovi· :· ,
vient to his views, we feel ala'rn1ed at the 'Clence. Ghapel, I-l<'l lborn :''_containing the . · ·'
consequ~ncestlpt are like ly to be there- life of the autbllr, ~is experience as ·a
:
sui~. ' Should this be the case, \Yhat has Christian; his call to the ministry, his
Europe to 'expect but" 'a remhval ·of op- eommiss.ioil to go forth, his message to
pression and bigotry; ' perhaps a •little , va- the people, his treatment on his journey,
ried in its appearance, but equally galling his support_ by, the way, the rec~ption he.
to bear~
'
.>< •
has met wtth, the success ot hi'S··laBour,s,
· The last reading 'of the Catholic Peri- mid the reward·promisedhim at the'dose
tioa in Dublin; previous to its presentation of his servia-s.
' ,
J
to parliament, occasioned some debate,
Early in thi~ month wiJ! be published
and several alter atiorls ' and amenClments the seventh volume of that much esteem·
were · proposed.
The gentlt>men \vho ed· \vork, The Life' bf· Napoledn' Buena·
distinguished thsrnselves upon the occa- parte; containing every authentic parfision were Messrs. O'Gorman, Scully, cular by which his extraordinary ch;tHussey, O'Connell, and Dr. Dromgoola. racter has been fofmed; with a concise
A motion, however, for making an amend- history of his ~ nnpar a lleled elevation, and
ment to the Petition being negatived, it - a philosophical review of his ·manner~ as
was resolved that it should stand in the a soldier, a statesman, and a sovereign~
· present form. Mr. O'C01mell then moved, Including' memOirs ·and original anOCthat the transmission of the Petition be dotes of the lmperial_Family, and the
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most celebrated charaeters that have ap· evenings,. at Seven o'clock, duritlg thl'l
peared in France during the Revolution. !le'asori: viz. Chemistry and Mineralogy•
By Willem Lodewyk , \'an Ess. 1he by Mt;. Accnm; .M usic·, by Mr. S. Wes,
seven 1j.Olu.m es are embelli~bed with 7S ' ley; Experimenral Philosophy, h'y. Mr.
Portraits of the mosr prominent .. ~h aqo'( Jackson ; and Physiology with Expcriters ~hat have appeared ·in Europe dur.• I,nei\.ts, by D'r. I?.~vis.,;
ing the . last thirry yeras,. among whid1 .. We are informed by. a respectable ._gen·
are the Buonaparte and ,Beaul)arn<:~is.f<~, tleman,·of j?epiie, that the London Com.
. .
. pany,, w.hQ. have. the Duk't: of Gordon's
·mities.
We, understaod that it -is-the intent i01~ forests' 9iJ le~s-~ 1 havc .dete;rmined to,,t"y
of the Proprietors to pt\blish an 8th vo· the exP,erirnent of tar making, in rhe ex·
lume, whi_ch will bring thelft!\ory down tenslve f(ln7S![s 9fthe ~pecr. Thre~ Danf:f .
to the pettod of the peace of Vtenna.
· pass~d thr-ough S<"rvte, on thctr way ~o
AiiOther edition ,of the above work is the fot"~J s ;·.abou~ six or eight w€;eks. ~goj,
printing on finedemy., i ~t 8vo. the ,see9nd · for the p,ut' po~'t of begitming 'the manu.,
volume of w?ich will. be ready fot ~eJic (act_urc;, fl,hd i.1l~'rll q!ng!Ahe,inhabita~t,~
very the latter end of D1ecember.
,,
t,n 1!. ,. Our co,rFesponclent further lll C)
Sir Wil:iam 0usely lBs,. made copsi- for!ns USJ · tb<i\ ,a gentleman in Aber- ,
., derable progres~ in a •work ; which con- d~enshire, has gpt sixteen Danes . o~·
• 5istS 'of tbe . Accol)ms of Al·e xandcr the .Norweg i0ns f9r the s<(mepurpose; thea~
Gr.e at, wh)ch are to be found in. Eastc;rn .pgonle lwye .bel'!n 1a ken from the prj~on,s
wri\ers_., 'I· "'
. ,;; ,
, . '.,,
' in England ~government having allowed,
~ J Fhe. Rev. Mr; Dibcliri.J hfls just com- the, prisoners,o,!i war t9 be ~xamineq, and
pleted the first v,olpm.e, of his editioq ·of it seems, , many,, l:!ave bee it fo1,1nd · abl~
, Ames's :fnd Hetb<::r<s TypographiGal.An· ,and )v.i!J ing, r.o iqstnl<;t the people of thi~
tiquities of Great , Britait' ; and , it -will country /)n the mt;thod of, mam,ifa,ctur.i~g;; ,
make.hs a~pearance i!) Decemqer. '
this very valuable article.
,.
'Mr.,, James Johnsol),of Lancas,ter,is " Dr..,;Cqok , of• Lnwr\'nCe '&i~k, who
:pteparjng .for puQlicatiotJ, in a ,quarto wr,ot,epn the re~t;rrecrion of Christ, ;~as,
1
vqlu:m e, the History and '; Antiqu!ties ' of l)€arly r~fi-~Y .fpr ,. the . P~e;;~~ a HistOT!fhof
· . the , H up,d~yd 'o£ Lol)sdale, mclu.dlng the , .tl1e ,H,efonpatton ,; m n;w large quapos.
~tatior)s , Qf -Lancaster and 0 -v.erQm;ough,. .F);om '1pe ,inr!\'fatigahle,, research, and
Th¢ <j::,<i>rnplete.-· j.v o r~s qf Gawin Dou- kn·o wn talt;t;J·ts,,pf. the <tuthor, much,. is.
glas, ~is~op ,of .b _Lmhlq,. n?':V, firs~ c,ol- expect~c\,t , ·hF~>, h~s 1~1et~~t, ed, many <crr~rs.
Iected;: wuh h1stottcal and 9JitWal dtsser- . anp, fa,ls,e qu<·w~ttops ,m _,Burne, the hts tations .on .his. qfe and .\fritings, qotes tpriail; and , rhe lite~ary world may .Jook
, and 4 glossa,ry. by LorcL.0'.lt;nbervie;, •will for a, ·full and distipj::t , account pf th«t
, 500n app,e,ar in}our: vQlull),l':s octavo. ,.. .! _importariq,t<vent, with an ~xposiyon 9f
. Th.e •Rev. H. Baber,. 6f the Brtt1~h the causes , tha~ jed !9.. t,he reformat!on ,
,.Mu,~eJ.lt)l>. will soon pt\blish, in"a quarto "&c. p,, Cook is the son, of the Profesvolume( an editio~ of Wic)di'fli{s Versjpn .sor of 1tha;t ,nal'\le, of St. An,dre\YS, ,., ,
Qf the ,;N~:;~v Testamen,t, W'itll; ,a, Life of . <M 1r.'\4'rey's ,Na~rat.ive, is · just ready
~, ~hah., celebrated~ reforpler, ,:t1'td;: an_,~ss\ly for puhlic,a"tion, ,and <\v i\]"¥ppear in th~
,
•
, .on. tl,l~ Anglo·::S,a~on al}d ·Eng.~Jsh ,.J rq.ns- cour.!!«l 1of tht~ month. >J; ,
1
., lattons of the ScFtptures, prevwui to~tl!t.e , ,,., M_~· 1qs, W,;b~1 r, the a uthor of the !11·
1
,:,pft,e~q th;cen,tury. ''· , ,,,,
. ,, •
terestmg Memotrs co~cernn'l!? the late
1
):lf> !he Rev. James 'Barson~ bas urndt;;r- Q1:1een ·of,France; Mane Antpmette, ha s
taken to publish the remaining Collej::- just .r}::ceivefi, '\ most flahering wken of
tion:s of1the Septuagint, prepared ,by the benevolencefr,om her. Majesty the Queen
late .Dr. Holmes ; ,
·
,·
of Sicily.. This illustrious Sovereign has
T,he' 1 Rev. W. Ward, of Diss, has in~" condes,ccnd~d t.o write him ·a . Jette~;
~he pi:ess, the first volume of.the Fulfil· which breathes the CJUickest sensibility ;
, ment of; the R~ve~ation, or .Prophetic '\nd jn which, after subscribing thus:History of , the Dec:lension and -Restora- ·~.I am forever your grateful Charlotte,"
tion of the,. Chtistian CbLirch.
per ' Majesty has writ en with her owt;t.
The annual courses of Lectures at the -han,d these words, which cannot be read
~~rrey It:~stitution ' , Blackfri3rs Bridge, ~vitho~t emotion:~
commenced on the 31st u!t. a( the hou.se
" . )our, work, and · such a proof of
,!'f the, irsti,t uti?n ; and will be c?nt.inued your . gratitude towar_ds t~te men1or);'
every·succeedmg Tuesday and 1 hursday my so unfortuRate s1ster, have deeply
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affected me. tier last cruel,ea~s have the monument; to subscribers of teli
em bittered the remainder o my days. guineas a similar medal in silver.
\Ve were sisters, frieAds, and companiWe are sorry to see the acting .Mcm•
ons in our infancy.-So many indissolu- bers of the Good Samar\ tan SOciety, for
ble ties ~~So my sorrow at her sad loss visiting and relieving the Sick Poor, at
\vii! attend me ro my grave.''
.
t-hetr own Habitations, under the neces•
Among the numerious institutions that sity of calling the attention of its general
are ·daily atisin~ in this vast metropolis, supp.orters, artd the:bertevolent publ~c, to
'\Ire hav·e to notice one Qf ,a most novel the present state of tts funds. The 1 rea~
nature, set 011 foot by W. H. H. Brown, surer is con,siderably in advan.c e. Ap•
Esq. the promoter of (the Golde~ Lane plications from objects .cJ distressandafBrewet'y, and the Hope Fire iJ.nd ''Life fli i:tion are increasing, as the winter: ·ap•
Insurance Companies,) it is called The preaches, and the visito~s are pained with
Cattle Li.fe lnsur'anc~ Company, capital fhe .apprehehsion, that many such objects
50~,0~01. . The ~irecto~s ,set , ~ortb, in ~annat b~. att~))ded ,to, mNess a con side~-:
thetr .add res's to the pul1ltc 1 the great be.-, able addJt~on ts promptly made to thetr
nefit~ which society has exp erienced from res6utces. This Society ~as cxisted 'nearly
the various establishme!lts fohned in this 30 years, and has neve1• yet been Iinder
metropolis, under the appellation of F;ire theneces~ity of rejecting a proper case. It
01nd Life lnsura!lce Office~, are so evi- has fre'q uently received donations for disdent, that their utility is generally ac;. tribtHion from the opulent, who are aware
knowledged. By these" !"stablis4ment'~; df' tl1e' many falsehoods and de~eptions
a security for almost every_,kind of pro• from common beggars, and ~vhb .know
perty has been obtained, excepting the that the realities of distress and misery ex·
property this company now offers ,to pro- ist chiefly in obscurity. P.er'sons confined
t.e ct; the securitv of which, to its nurne- by sickness to t1Jeir beds, cannot tel1 their
rous owners, is of the first consequt!nce. 'wants in our streeis; afHicted parents,
'The value of the Live Stock, insurable by with naked and hungry children, are but
,this Institur_ion being imm.ense, it ex~ites lirtl.e seen by ~he pub~ic ;Aheir abodes must
some surpnse that no pla11 hat, heq:to- be ·mspected f9,r the1r wretchcc\ness to be
fore bee.n n1bmitted t.o 'the p~blic for the kno\vn. This appeal is, therefore, mad~
.Protection of a property which ma'y 'truly with a confident anticipation, that it will
be called the permant!il fiches ,of the king- . meet with liberal attention. The objects
.do11J,. Th~jmproveinenrs, oflate years, are relieved week·ly by. appro~ed visitors
in the breed.i ng and management of cat- alternately, so that imposition is <Jlmost
tie, have kep_t pare '"ith those made in itnpossib,le. 1\!Iedical assistance is aflordJf:.Very department of agritulture; and it ed, bibles are given· where needed, and
~s obvious that their increased value, ami in the winter season blar.kers and. wa\-m
the casualties to which they are exposed l garments, clonatioi\s .of which will be very
• ; ·.·
demand such an instit~tiorj as is now pro~ acceptable. '
posed to tqe Briti~h· p\lbl,ic, WJth whose
1\IJ. Rochoux;' of Issimdun, in the de~omn)erc,i';ll .<1-t:t.d proyident character it is partment of lndr~, has.' long used the excongenial. The Directors , possess in- pressed 'juice Of the barberry in dying.
fqrmation, ob~ainedfrom the best sources, The 'root ·of the plant boiled in water,
of the quantity of cattl~ contained in this gi:ves a beautiful green, -applicable to
island, of · .~h..~ nat1.1re of the diseases to goat and sheep-skins. ·
··
whic):J they ar,e ljahle, ~)ld of the <)nnual
Mr. Jefl'erson, late ptesident of the
average of thejr deaths; .ancl 'bave there-. United States, has sent to the class of nafrom made a calcl,llation, wl1ich forms the rural history of the Insiitnte, a fine collecbasis of this I11stitutioll r
tion of fo>sil bones, dug up on the banks
The subscription for erecting a monu- of t~e Ohio. The ,greater 'num)Jer bemeut in St. Paul's Cathedral, to the me- long to t):)e large animal, improperly callmary of Jo~n Locke, already ~mounts t,o ed Mammoth, hy' the Ammericans, and
()201. Every ~ubscriber of two guineas to :which M / Cuvier gives the name of
and upwards, will be p~esented with an Mastodont~; but there are likewise some
e ngraving of the monument; of five gui- pelonging to th~ genuine .Mammoth of
neas a medal, executed by Mr. Bolton of the Russians, or tile or her laJid-animal,
l::loho, with the head of Mr. Locke, and muc!J. T!'!Seplblipg the Indian elephant,
11n the reverse an exact represent<~tion of the femain$ of which are so common in
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Sibpria,. The~e t\yo _gigantic creatures,. ris, for five years; for improvements in
therefore, formerly mbabited together po,rtable iron bedsteads.
·
the northern parts of our gl?be.
.
. 'fo M. Lange, . of Paris, for ten years,
·; In tl]e progr.es~ of e.xcayat.t~g the basm f~r a ne~v lam!?, with a double: current of .
1~ the ¥edway qa· ~al, whtF,h ts,.\o_ conn:ct atr, whtth he calls, harpe•hm'mo!ti£•0•
tne Thames and tbe. J'viedway; a stratuin for/e.
·
of pC'at has b ~~li Hisco~ered, in which
To M . Elzeard Degrand; of Marlarge t.rees are / found, apparently oak seilles, a 'patent of importatiotl for'flfteen
'!n~ y<;w ; some sta~d-~l)g, o!)1ers. ly!,y,g years, .f~r a mad)it1e fol''''cuttin'g nails 1
honzm;tally, and .Tany tn al! dtrecll<:ns. an~, stbktng the head ' at the same time.
Th~ follqwt7)J? new p'\tents were fi.nal- , , I o M. Jean Dubois, founder, of Ly!YI;~SS('O at Pans, on the l,Sth ofJul};: -'" ons, for five y~ar~,fotrhe improvoment
] o .. .M. I?anh~len~y paron·Cans<;m,, of the, pnetJtnat~c tmdef-box .
P'!per-maker;P.~4,nnonay, fo( fit•e yt;ars,:
ToM. Richard Wat<t, l>f ~e,v, York
t01: the app)ica1i_ori of col~irip~ yrin~,iple captain arid pro]l~ieror ilf r_h~ Ameri~£&,
of perfect equahry; and qf a-s?hchty, proof :ihtp, Mentor, a patent of lmportatwn·
agatmt every test,)o .\he manufacture qf for ten years, for a new method' of li"Qtpaper:.
.
.'
, , ing) the compass, in the binnacle gf a
" To MP,ssrs. ,Jecker,, qroth~~s, of
s.hip. '
'
·
.
··
for · five y.e ars;. for ' making frarries <;it; ' To Md~rs. Ger<!rd, hrothcrs, of Pa•·
spectacles. ,, .
. . '·"
: · ris, for ar~~itions and improvements in
To · M. Fra.twois Nic,olas Henault·,, of their stc;a1)1·engine.
:
Douai, for fiv!ei yea,rs, fot 'att economical ' ToM. Maiti, ·of Niort, for ten years,
6'lo~e· for burning pit-c~Jal. :
· ., for', a 11~1\: method of timnin:g lambs '!nd'
To· M, Zacihl!rie Adq,m, ot M01;ifpel- kid's skin's. . . '
·. .
.
' '
lier, for adtlitions .and im,pr_o~ements in
To tvf. Derepas, of Pa~is; for five ;
the apparatus for distilling, of his brotht;r y,ear~1 for a particular appar'a tus foF ob•
Edward Adam.
.
, ,
·:
t,31ining light w~tb phosphorus.
'
.
. · · - -.- "
• To ·Messrs• De~.:vieu and·P ia.nd, ofSt.;
Ethmne (dep. of Loird) f6r ten
M'.' Arrago) has been" elected successor
for a,lotl!ll for making 'i.he,, groun'd- of . to the ~e!~b.rated Laland:,,.in tl1~ Section.
lace.
i. ,
of Astro.n omy, of (he ftrst Clas~ of the
ToM. D ,uv:d 1 of P.ari~, for (ive Y<l'lrs,. French I~;~stitute • .M. Ahago, \vho, had,
for various - proces~es rela.tiyea6 tl~e ~on• with 'M : Blot,' been appointed t.o ' mea.
struction of lire.arms:an\1 ,t,l;te -IDf-pncr of ~urea degrc::c of the ' Meridiart in Spain;
.using them.
. .,
has e\lCOuntered v.arious dangers. · He ·
To lvJ. Albert Sak_osey, of Paris, for was at .one time, a prisoner with the ln.
liv·e y'ears1 for _a tp(!cha,nica,l ,Jasr ,. for surgeilis,' so,on after fell in\b the hands
)engthening, ;widening,; !lnc;!Tc.n.l,;trging,_ ~.f the 1\lgerines. ancl,_la~t!y '·v,.:as niptur•,
shoes, according to their inconveniencies, ed by the' .Englisl). From \he latter he
or the confm:mati9n of-the feet.
.
effected his escape only b'y a feat of sin..: .
- ToM. Marcel, ,of P!!ris,for t~n years, gular courage and conduct op. the pan of
.for an apparatus: by_ whic.h the vapOrs .A lgeriue ,Ca.ptainJ with whom he, wa$
that are disengaged fro1n ,r,urf, dur(ng when captured.
. .. · •
'
«:arbonisation, ,rnay ,be Httn~d. to advan'M, pubois Thainvill~, Consul Gene·
tage.
·
•
r.al of l<ranee at .{\ l gie~s, arrived lately at
ToM. Conder, of Paris, for ten y~ars, tht city of Paris; ,having, during a·period
for a preparation which he ,applies to of nipe years, t~arn:ain_ed .'Y\.th hono\]r
.. common ' paper, and wh1eh he therefore the oh:uaqer and dtgiuty of a French.
· ' Calls •Syr)an paper.
man, notwithstaading the singular policy
.~ To Messr~. Pouillot, Fayolle, and of the -.Barbary States, ai1d the intrigue's
· Bullin, of Paris, fur five y.ears, for a of ~he English. i He enected the releas~
machine for m 0 king the l~ce, called tn:- of. the Frenc.h, (i-enoesP, and Italian pricot de Ber•lin, toile d'araign~t, oe'il c/e soncrs withqut rans?m, ' ancl_.wirness~?
perdrix.
tqree bloody revolutwris, whtch P,laced
1~q Messrs. Albert anc;l Martin, for three new Pey,s upon the aJI-tot!erin)i
ten y~ars, for a fire atld steam engine of throne of Algiers.
.
double' power..
The eleven officers of Colond Schtll's
To M. Deso\J,ch~~. lo~ksmith, of Pa· corps, wlio were shot at We;sel by orde'r
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_4lf Buonap_a rt e, met their fat e with an in- African ar~y. A barrack in Fort Thornttepiuity ~von):Jy the noble cause for ton has been appro_l>riate~ .to the use o~
_which ther sutfered. On their way to the se cadets; and t'n ':;~ ddmon to one of
t he place of execution, -!_hey repeatedly the schoolmasters sent out by the Bri·
.waved their hats, with exclamations of tish Government, an experienced ser·
... ,T~ong live our King."
'
jeant of the African corps has been ap·
.. M, Charles Otto, a pap"'r maker, of pointed to superintend them. 'fhe ha.Saxony, ~as discovered a method of sizing ven of this settlem~rtt is undergoing cqn•
.paper while it .is still in. the .vat, <fnd in sid ~rable ,alteration, and it is expected,
e~·~ry se.ason of the year, without usir1g that it will be found practicable to extend
erther the shred& of skins, or any o'thcr it to ' i1ea~Jour times its original size.'
ani mal substance.
' /
The proprietor of one of thcr principal .
OBITUARY •. '
.glass houses in Bohemia asserts, that he
.has discovered the secret of rende~iir.2' CHEvAL TER .()'Gorman. This celebraglass malleable and ductile.
" ted chatacter di ed at Dromelchy, in the
, . A I~?man peasant lately (ound in a west ofcounty of Clare, i_n an.. advanced
.field , at Monterose, a coin, which is age. He was one of themd!Vlduals who
,supposed to be the most ancient that is see med to' have·tleen bor'n to exhibit, in
extant •. It is thou'g ht to have beencoine,J. his· period of existence, the ,sttat~ge
. by Servius Tl!llius, the sixth Kitll; of the fl;t ctllation of hum~n events and the tit• ·
.. Romans, ~vho died in the year of Ronie stability of the affairs of man ! The
. 213, It i~ .consequently 2,330 yea~ old. Chevalier was a nar j,·e of that county,
Its weight is ll oz. 17 d wts. and its and had to boast of lineal descent fr01n
' diameter two inches tell lines. .On one a~cient Irish Royalty. He left rae laud
. side it has the head of Miner~ a, seen in of his forefathers at an early age for
full face, with the helmer ( P.~llade France; where, ha ving connected him.galeata,) and on the other an ox, and a self with a qistinguished noLle family,
' !ll)lall r, which indicates the first of the he was introduced into the first citcle of
. Roman figures, On the exergue is elevated Iife. ,The magf\ilicence ofhi$ .
insc~ibed, itt la rge characters, 'Roma.- establishment in the city of Paris, and
Th,e ffi(:dl is very pu.r e, and has a con- the splendour of his equipages, ate
. siu~rable an.alogy to , the Egyptian copper strong in the recollection of many per:of the coills of the Ptolem\es,
sons. this day living ; and it is notorious
On , the lOth ?f April last, the first than no man posse!sed more influence
. stone of a ne\11 town, which is/to be call- :and' consequence than he did . at the
ed Kingston in Africa, was lai d · by the Court of Versailles, where he m6ved
gbvernor of Sierra Leone, on the banks with all the attcibutes of nobility in the
, of a stream, denominated . Hog-Br(.lok. days of the unfortunate Lours. H e
·The siruation, ;jbout five miles., directly owed h!s declension, and his compara •
. inl.and, appears to be, favott;~b,j~, o_n a,7· tive ~~bsequent obscurity, to that paren t
cqt_Jnt. of the quality of t~e sml ,m us ,of mtsfortun;s and wret; he~ness of thourtcJghbourhood , and alsi' ,Ill regard to sands-'-the l<ren.c h RevolutiOn!
water, bi;ing an' angle forme~ by the
On the 30th of October, at the Bull
hugest stream af fresh water k nown to 'and Mouth Inn, Bull and Mouth Street,
exist \vi th i~ the colony. A number· of the Rev. Henry Glasse, Rector of Han·
natives, employ ed upon ihe ne\v road, w e ll~ who was found .hangigg to a bed•
!'
whic~ ~as been already cut to this place, post. , U pen an inquest being held,.it
~aying ~uilt ho4s,es, a11? c'ol!~ctec! a qpan- appeared in ,e,yid<:mce; that the· deceased
tlly of hye-stock , at the ,[~Jot of Letces- came to the !lln on )Y!onday e\·enmg, and .
.1 ter Mountain, about half way bHween wok a placE!! in one of the Northern
the old and new settlenients; they have stages. ' He 'vent w · bed at an early;
been encouraged to settle in this po~i ti on, :hour, and when the chamberrhaid \vent
.and the place has received the name of ,to c ~J I him at half past-fol!r, she discoLeicester.. 13ome .pr 0gress •ha ~ also beell , vered him hanging from tli.e bed- post.
made here in the establishment of a She immetliately gave . the alarm, and
llchool of cadets, in which it is proposed ' one. of the hostl e::-s came to her assistance ,.
to educate a number of Atrican boys, al)d cut down the body. The suspellSiort
who may hereafter form the officers. of au wa~ elfe,:ted by a towel, ai!d th(;' pbcket~
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handkerchief of the deceased. A Stir- mitted to his care, than to promote'and
,geon was called in • but there was no support the general interests of religion'.
room fo~ the applic~tion of his skill, as His virti1e, in private life 1 endeared him
the body ;.v{'s then near!} cold, and he ·to hi~ fri~nds, '':bile, in hi.s g~1_1eral inter•
was of opmwn that the death had taken course wul). sbc1ety; h1s d1gmhed deportplace sotne hours. .
,
ment rendere'd )lim reipectable. Placed
The Sol_
1citor of th@ deceased proved at thl! head of this diocese, at a fearful pe•
that he had a meeting withhirf, an Mon. riod of civil commott0 n, unawed by tb,e
day morning, at the r1ouse ·of a Ge.ntle~ dread of the misrepresentations .of prejuman in Low.er Grqsverior Strees, on pro- dice, or the' mis1·epresentation of .:lisalfec·
fessional business; 'that Mr. Glasse, in tion, he taught obedience to the laws of
the course of their conversation,. was I\ X- his country, aocl charity and forl:Jearance
tremely agitated; that h.e manifested to all men. The ~.me zeal which actu·
strongsymptomsofinsanity. So,meother, ared him to, remov.e abuses committed tq
Crieucls of the' deceased, who were al~o the· prejudice· of religion, rendered )l.im
present, considered him almost in a stat<; Jirm in opposing any attt!mpts to encraoch
of memal (~e~angerr,ent, and requested on its rights.
.
·
_
that the !!loltcJtcr would not Jose sight of
On ' the 30th of October, ·llls Gcace the
him ·untill;\e b,e qme calm and collected.. Duke ofPonlancl. flis Grace, from the
{fe 0 in. conseque.nce, accompanied him to excess of his sufferings, was induced to
the mn;and havmg rea3on to suppose that have the operation of the stone performed
his. agitation had &Ubsided, he took leave in the afternoon. A large s(one wa& e:x;•
of him. Upon his a,n iva! i!t his cham- tracted, and every thing appeared to be'
bers, be found · some letters relating -to going on well, when, unfortu]letely, about
'the all airs of the deceas<;:d, the· contents' five o'clock, .an epileptio fit came on, and~
of which he returned to communicate to after a fainr struggle, his Grace expired.
One of the first ~;cts ofthe'present Duke
him. He again saw the deceased, who
.bad then gone t,e bed, and recommended of Portland, on conllng to his tlt·les anq
thatAw . sl)ould Sllspend his p·urposed estates, was to ' do that which his fathet'
journeY' to Scotland_. Tl\is , proposal was prevented, by cif(;umstapces,. from ·
tlu:ew tij.e deceased mto great agitation · effect mg. l-Ie hijs Sf:!ttlecl, ·' by a, ren.t
again, aml h.e persisted in his intention, charge on his estates, 6,0001, ~ year qn
not\yithstandi.pg the advice of his Solici- his brothers a:nd sisters.
tbr to the· contrary. Tkis g~ntlem<!n
On the 9th of November, Mr. Hill, He
instanced some ·unequivdcal proofs of has left ,property to the enormOl!S amount
insanity on the part of the deceased.
of 800,0001 To Mr. I•'i~h of Greville
A Gentleman residing in Craven Street; Hatton Garden, and to another
:Street corrobora.ted the evidence as to the ·gentleman, he has left3()0,000I. each; to
manifest inianity.of the deceased. The the Hcv . .Mr. Tay1or, his n,~arest rfla•
waiter at the Inn also proved that Mr. tive, who was offered \00,0001, sqinetime
G. appeared soextremelyagitared while ago, for the chance of his legacy, he has
he W'iS taking some suppct, that he re- 'bequeathed 36,0001. He has left noth\ng
1narked to some .of his fellow-servants to his relatives in Somersetshire, }vhom he
that he must l~e stark mad. '
nad placed on 'a nluable estate in that
The Jury, which was of the most res- (Ounty, which he had bough~ for 1!).,0001.
pecta.ble description, without hesitation, and ~vhii:)l he· assured rhem they .should .
brought in the following verdict :~Died inherit. Mr. Hill was, origin<!lly, a Tai•.
7 slra!rgling: hh7udf in a fit of itzsanity. lor at Brentford; and 'the person who
[We shall gi¥e further particulars of succeeded hirr1 iu that .j>usiness still car·
, this gentleman at another opportunity.] ries on the trade in that'town. It W<!~ by
At Abbey land, county of Cork, Dr, the Powder Mills at Wnitton that he rea7
Dillon, titular ar~hbislwp ofTuam. CHi: Iisee! his vast fortune. He enjoye~ the
was a prelate exemplary in his'conduct, complete supply of Turkey in . powder,
engaging in his inanners, and enlighteuep whence. he imported back the produce of
in his mind; his zeal, as a public chanict· the Levant,qnd wit(! It carried on thtd~ u·
r;r,extended no l~ss to _a punctual discharge. si.Dess of.a Turkey merchant,
pf the dutii;s he owed to the flock ~IJ!·

